
tions, there was ~~l 

raised at the la.,t ~ft'f,lf¢I' , 
They ieft Monday ~ft~'Wlo,n for Sioux 
City, and the east,i \VII~~e i! is planned 
to put on another

l 
oefl'rs 'If Jlneetlngs 

before tbe holiday "ea~on. Tl1en be is 
expecting a call to ~~irlne40tll : 

By generous pu~]!o!H'" f\'om the 10· 
ca I papers of th~ c;~~~ty, and some 
nearby to\ ... n8 the atNmounce reported 
wa." very good, and I\,"~ hope that 
mlleh good will c<jm,' 'from tbe effort. 

'The three serv*~.s n;f Sunuay wer~ 
re!,orted excepti(}lll'llll" go~d, and the 
{'losing sermon Su~d~)~ cyetIfng, was a 
forceful appeal, wbllih thrilled the 
atHlit'ncC' at the climax of the series 
nr meet1n.gs~ 

\\ \Y'iE S'l'.\TE NM~~I,U, NOTES, 
What j, confidentl), ~xpl>cted to be 

on(' of th€' mORt in~ere$tinlg games of 
tn.' .;casnTI is to bF.1 phye,i tomatrnw 
afternoon on tlW ~ormal Sch()ol 
grounds. 'when 'Va!tne and Peru "will 
JOlll in hattlf' In the ::;eason thus far 
Peru ha> won frOm Y<I>rk.· 27-0, ~!ld· 

la"d College. 15-0. qnd def"ated KeRr· 
IH:'} ~orma], whpu ~nof5t of the J{ear~ 

tions are going to a lot 
€'Ixpen~e to attend a meeting 
le~gue which, some Amcriea*1 Seem 
'tilll to helieve, i' Rcrapped, d~all, de· 
cehsed. embalmed, cremated and bur~ 
led. 

The Ji:..;covery which tbc reports o~ 
thE' meeting at Geneva is to forde up~ 
on reluctant American minds maY'be 
palinful bu..t it will be propitiollS. We 
C'an't ~et1l€ Ule league que.stion with.:
om knowing the facts Ameriaa. does
n't, haVf to belong to .any league of 
na,uonfi, but if it if, to belong to any it 
wUI h'a\·e to he thi", one. We can 

pair went once over and took hts 
mo~ey and a $45.00 watch. He I was 
glafl he IHtd left ,ome money in tbe 
h~1k and now wlsbeR he had lett 
mo!'e there, for half that sum would 
have been- p.lenty for the robber-so 
'l'1"rv, had selected a dark ,spot 
th~~r work, a.nd he could get no 
look at them so does not tbink 
could identify them. 

ney firr:.t str~ng mf'tl were out at the thfs, once cnnvincf'd that this one ex- ,rA ''''NE'S (.UESS 

~~ i;_~.e tn P~:~n~a~;~~~t ~~;~IdG;:~n~e~q~lE~~~~~ ~~~~~h ~hhi~:~~ i~O~:} a§ ngaot!~n:~d ~~:e ~! PIJAYI~nS on~t\ 
41-0 The fact that! Vlesleyan dpfeat .. we are. aloe nut going to undo their 
eel Chadron. 13 to 0, ,\ hile winning work ju?t to p1pa!;e UR A partnership 
from Peru by 8i) large a- SCQI'e indi~ 

clrt~-~ that thf' gamq ,\ ill be closC'. 
TUt--I.day afternoqn. the pORotponcd 

football game wilb, Cll'\\lt'on Norma,1 
, .. <.I ... ...: pla~ed Oil tJle l gl"HllIlr!:-; of t.l~a.t 

in whic'h one country nas nil its own 
way isn't a p-artnf'rship. it IS an auta
orllcy. We ,houln be able to under
"tnlld this. once the Rpect&c\e of a 
ie,BgUe III motion convincps UB that 

M Ij(l(d Thp SC'OfP W;~li 26 til) () ill thN'f1 ti'! rJ lroagu€ alreudY,in ~~xistcnce, 
f I\or of our ()1)lH:l~I{mts. \Vhilp tile lind that thp tim(;> is pn!"t for Ameri~ 
l)( \ I~ dn not "ip'ek ani "ulibi," Iym thElY ('UH14' 10 ~pin league~ out or th~lr own 
dll rp( 1 lhiLl ttt{, Mh~ Jlighf~ j~lUl'n('y Iwaiupu Ima~inBtlon5." 
til (hadron alld l1H' rnrifled atmf);-;- rrhe nhOH' ilio from ttl<' ,Nebraska 

Statf' Journal. and ar .... bnlVe words to 
J\, ne~" of theIr dpjfpat uttpr now; but the .1onrnal and an 
'\\I1euml' an oppdrit'Unfty to playa re- hundrpd other inflllentlal new'spapers 
tllrn gamf' ... ,,·ith Chaldron in 'Vaz.~np. -that If', thf'Y \vould be ipfhwntial if 

------- thf'Y spnkf' tlwir convictions in the 
W \ Y'iE P,\' INU ~IO\'IXG 

PJ\lllg LIt \Vayrw may s(mt'l 
for rhi' \\inter. Tlje suppi'y of bl'ick \~hen i,t ::.:hould have heen told. We 
: ... u feu )'e(:~I\'('d l~ b.;:'atly aU in, and gi\'f~ til(> I'ditor of thf> Journal ("redit 
th"J v.ill cornp-Ietfo' thE' f-,{Juth ·pnd of for knowing- what It jU'Rt Haid aR well 
J\Jalll I-JrpM. frnm thlf- 'bridge up to the hefore pj( (·tlon H~ h{~ did aft4~r. W(' 
'gilragp a bInd" ""-Ctuth of the railroad do nnt h{·]jpvp he I'" from MlsFlOLlr:i to 
tnleko:. Thpn north of tho tracks t.he thl' oxtent that lW had to hp. showrllhy 
'Wllrk 1 ... fmi"'Jpd n)l: f;;,J' a.~ "Phird f'tref.!t th" 8(llual fllf,pting nnw In S(:!s~Jon 

»1, \ra1'1 ... treet, amI nne bl(k¥: on First thnt a Jiyp, working' league ex1~ted 

,.,tl'E~~-t !H.'tween ~h~11 ~md Pi'ar] 'Strm~ts, \~hrdl no Of!f' ('ountrr \\110 n€vpr ('n
m . .lklllg Ij~arh' fr..n1lr blocks north of tprl'd' thp ~paguf' p()uld dM;troy. It 
thE' Ir • .J.c1{~,_ and_tajll_ ~i~]t_ AC"'JJL .. "lJ."+w.a,,--J.!";c. 
h!IH k ""(jutt! or th~ll 11fiilway. 

PrOI)i·rt) I,wner~ on Lincoln ntn'eJ awl th(~ .1flurnal hah prn;.ip.r:rNI und('r 
and thf~ o:..lrPBt:: h(·tww'·u Pearl and n';HI~' l'lght )pnt' ... of dl>m(}('ratic rtd
J ..... IU·(,j[J <.:trp, .. t,.: al'~ la~king that paving mln'I'tratlnn thr ~t1n "'hone. the [':('a-

1 I~ pr ,gn ... ,('rj I(,vi'r till' iJra\~> ~(,Jdlp]'. (,f tblHo nntir:m 

Th, \\"Iynp ('mr~tlra,et h;t }l~f;t l,'(!aT ('(mtplJd(>'l \\ltll \VII:I! tt}('n 'waR to 

'\\I!~ IITI!' ',f I1w ]atJ~( jn'lli (IfF Ow ~lHtH. truth? Th"n i'invis-
'1rld v,hllf' rhf' cOlltrh('l c~111» foT' itf; ~()'.('nlrnj·nt I~ Clil WP ('iU) lm-
1 omp!1 ! IIJH at "tl1~ bf.:'gilrlo'lng: of 

An organization of those. who 'play 
che.:-l:i has heen made here. W. R. Ellis 
ha villg he()n electc(l president and 
H. Pratt secretary. !i'or the _-~:':~:::-:'~ir~,,;:,;"; ,~.'y·IU,I',\YW. 
the play"r, and other·" Jntiel'ested,WlW,eld,n:s 
meet at the study of Rev. 
is I\opcd tlmt p<ll'migslon may. 
to meet in the lihrary basement 
a commit.te€' having that matter 
charge. 

,Monday eVC>l1illg'S is thf'ir regular 
,\ eekly meeTIng night, and all lovers 
of chess as well as chE'cker players 
will ftnd'n wp)corne. CIH's$ is a game 
!'equjring deep study to sllcces"fully 
play. nnd quite a number of Wayne 
people have been interested in the 
game, and no doubt will continue to 
IH' ouring tIle coming \vintel' monthH'. 

~----

,J. W. JLUIOI,n ANn 
WI"E .;N,TOY 'I'IUP 

M~g. M. J...r)wer telh~ us that a letter 
JURt r.eceived from her parents, Mr. 
and MI'8. J. W. Mabolm, informs her 
that they have just reached Burkett, 
and are settling down there for the 

Corn husking is progressing nicely 
tbese d'lYs, and a few f.armers have 
finisbed their fieldS; hut iiW account of 
the scarcIty of men who want to get 
into the corn shucking game there is 
consiqerable corn yet in' the fl~ldR, 
Many farmers also think that the 
price asked for husking Is too much, 
considering the price offered for corn; 
nneI that they had hetter take a little 
more time- and get-out the CI'UP them
selvcs, with the aid of their families 
Where farmers bave finiShed, the hoys 
are helping th" nelghhors to'clean up. 
The quality Is unusually good and the 
quantity is avemging around 40 bush
els per acre-some more, and a few 
less than that amount. 

Th, wave of prIce reduction is 
Rweepiifg on - and I have l), huyp)" on 
the eaRtern market picking up good 
ha.rgainA iV s('aHollnhlf' garmcntH, and 
his vurChaBel'-i enahles mp to ofrpr for 

, .. ttlto of Inldiann.. Both are in the lh(' next wC('k some r;.pcc1al reductioTI::S 
?f lwalth; thf'ir only trouble III regular pricPH of a month ago, 
t11at Mr. M.:Jholm is ~wtting too fart for the next yuwk YOll may have your 
hh ('lotlleH-~that jg they flt too Roon. choice of 0 

~___ _ ______ Any Coat jn f;toc'k at one-third off 

""NIJAr, III1Z.\IITt IIny DreKs In Ktock a, o;,c-fifth off. 
TII(' Lndi(J!'I TTnion of thp Halpti~t "Any WaiRt in Htoc:k at onp-flfth off. 

('iilJrrll will hold thf'ir (l.nn'uai hazaar Any Hat In Htock at onp-ilalf (rrf, 
IP TAXES WJ<:UI P\JU iJJ tlw ('/11Irc:h lJaHt'm(-nt nn Saturday, The stock containH no old can·jed 

Hllld (Hj 

('01 "iTY fOrLI) P\Y nenT~ ~()vnmlH'r 20. A flnc' offE~ring of 1,lse- ()V(,j. gooW; -hut IH made of late pUI'

fill anel attractivf1 articles 18 made chnReK of Reasonable good:;. 
TIH! ~HllluaJ I"otaf;.rn( lit of deJinqtl.pnt fhh~ YE'ar. A counter of home made MrR . .1. F. Joffrie~.--=adv. 

~----- ~f1X H~t. \'Ihleh \\a..t p1JhU~ilCd in mo~t candiM win :he in charge nf- the 
1I0tIA\'''; ('1.1'11 ,~n:H1'1\1i KY/,· or th,· "(lItnt) 'pappr- til" past month, young people. The hazaar will OPl'll - ItEIl (,1I5)SS EJ,]O;Cl'IO'i 

nm \\. \T 'IHHt OPfm,\ 1I0nlf: f'~,paJ, a C'CHllliic", c.f alrai," that In at 1 :~O_ At 5:~O th" ladles will nerve Mrs. H; H. Hahn announ,'''" the an-

,\ prng'ram !'oom~~what nut of the 
qrrJlnar) 1,.1, 111 b(o FlIivf':I'l r.\.t the Wom;:.tn'F; 
Club mPf·ting at Ith( Opera HOll""e, 

Saturday. at tbnw o'clock. ~4B(j()ljtin;g 

Bridg~he":laJ_m~',.of _~b" little 
play that will hf~ ~l~rEm by Beven 
18,dips of thf' Sta~f' ~()rmal under 
d}rf·(·tinn of Milss Il\~<l-rtha Dewey. 
.,\omr n ,.I.re lnVJtEHJ iJo I,ll:tr:·nd. 

Plan<=:. ,In" h'!iflg] ri'VJ~ ror t'tlf" Chnst
rnn~ Bazaar ani] l~lneh to be held In 
tlH~ haF;.{;ment of ~ tv I ... ihrary. Dr~Cf'l1l~ 

her 11th TIl!' gl'tIJ',rall iil'ran£Cm!!fIUl 
reor the a Ifill I' "-I'(' lit th~ hf'nd~ M ~Ir". 
F" (' \Vhitney an,i 1?'IJ1'~L Fred Elai-r '3.R 
rl""l.tant. Thl' t'n{ mhlf~I'foi of th(' club 
ar(' urg'ed to l'€;'ldy the 

pa~t ('xplairl"-. thf- "uPPfJ'If"d unre-aHon- a cafet(:':rJa lunch_ All are invited. n~al ,llcction,of officer~ for the Wayne 
.afJI~ hfg'l fflxe". A ('ertain ('itlzen of MmNU Chapter, Americ'an Red Croli3'ff,-to be 
a rn:llIH~m1ltl<'a1 turn (!f mind figUTE·d Creamed Chfckf~!J Meat Loaf held at the l,lhrary haRemcJlt, F"riday 
l1T) just 'It hat amount would 1)(> eomfng Ma~lled Potatoofl Creamed Potatoes afternorm, Novemher 26, at· 3:30 
to Dixon ('ount j if all Uw de1lnquent Baked Beans oJelock. 'It J~ hOp'H} that a large num-

were )laid, and he found that Hj_G!J,.h!)agW!I~~I<ld PIckles bel' of the memb,mc wlII attend a~d 

trea~Urf'r\{ to pay up practicaHy a1l 
ltip pre<:t!Ht dfdleJt ill thf' road and 
hridgp fund.... On H .. ('COurU of these de
lhlqueHt t ,.iX, .... ('nch yf>ar thf' county 

hf~rd mlJ~t }r·" Y PiiougiJ over ,?Lhovc 
them to pay til" d"btH anil pxp"ps,'s of 
Ithr: county' Alk'n ~(""':1 

'1_ W, \. 'IEE'f.'I:'I;(; 
Frjd~3 ·pvening i~ thr- time ~et for 

tlw sp(~cial mpptlng r,f the M-odern 
\Vfmdmr:!h. '\\ hNl' 11 ('laH.,* nf 
aj"l W,nnr' c&ndldat,,,; \\111 be 
"I. Thr, d~puty now I'mrJdn/l 

to -mlilfd· 
lmg' intRrf'sting to all wi 0 come. 
gpat ha.-; heE:n on ,:pecial feE:u f'or 
pa~t ten flays, and I is up an(l 3; coming. 

.1el!y 
Apple Pi~ 

RollR 

Coffee 

Cake 
Pumpkin Pie 

TJfANRSnIVINfl IHX:>1EIt 
Tile Tf'~\I1I'r 'rhanksglvlng mfJDU 

wi)] be ~()tved at the Boyd Hotel, but 
wIshing dinner MlfST make re"i

pr-va!UQn;.s not later than Wednmsday 
G. A: GANHKO, Phop. 

eTtA TIl,.; 

participate in the voting 

WAYNt; 1'};VPI,t; A'f PO:oiCA 
A party.,.)r about'·f.;ixteen Wayne clti

zenBJlTc at Ponca today, m<.rnt,of them 
over Wednesday, at the Invlta

tirm iJf thc sheriff, to' appear 'Is wltr 
"esses in the trial of Everett Hognc
wood, who h; dere~dant to a charge 
implicating him in a robbery at Con

about three months ago. At thjs 

we do know that you may 
o~by attending tHe play at the ope~A. 
house by the lads of the high schoo) 
Friday evenlng.-:::.adv. 

when a group of' 
---.' • _ of Miss Doris Madsen 

The Monday Club met at tbe home ftlled ba~ket. to help 
of Mrs. Moran on Monday· afternoon. her fifteenth hirthday, 
Members responded to roll call l)y WRS "pont In games and 
telling' something l'ogl1l'dlllg tbe presl. of the delicious rorresbmt1,ntl~; 
dent. The topic for the afternoon was M!\dsen received many 
our preSident. A very Intcrcst!~g his· -

of his life waif given by Mrs. 
Hess. By )'equl'st Miss Piper g,.'." the 
papel' Hhe I'ead befOl'c the state t~nch
orK "ssoclation, "Why we ten'eh Latin 
In Puhllc Schools:' MI'H. Moran fiR

hy M,'.. HUllterrlnr ""rVmT 
mOHt dclJciouR two-coutRe luncheon. 
MrH. Bowen will lle hostess 
day n fternnon. 

, 
Tit" members of tlte p, 

TuesJay evening !Jl the hom(~ of Dr. 
B. S. Blair. The h'll.tesses, Mi'. Blair, 
MrR~ He]en 
MemherR rpsponded 
nnming fl river in South America and 
lo('ating' It MrA. A. T. Cavanaugn wa.s 
1('ltdcr fInd the lOHson was the map ely RGnt n. box conUllnlll~ 

Mudy or Routh Amprica. MiRA Emma comforlR and two 
TIlighpH gave 11 pnp('r nn, "ClviIlz.ation for Rchoo] to the 
of tiw IncIIK". Dainty l"(·freshmcntH CoulICiJ Bluffs, Iowa. 
wm'p HPl'vpd. Next meeting will he moetlng will be with Mrs. 
with MrR Mn,. Main, Mrs, Mnln an'd HOIl, Deccmh6r 2nd. 
I'~mma Hughes hmitessCl8, November 
30th. 

Mi~!-I :\1nrinn Pn'ston f'nlprtainpd tJw 
Ip('ml)(>r~ of th£' QU('('n ICsther CirelH 
TucHday ('vening-. At fi-:-UJ an (,labof
~t(' dwner wa" t-1crved, the fin,t course 
WiH; ril'rv'pr] cafc>teria Htyll', and Heconq. 
hy hOKtp]'I.H Tiwn an hour or two Wa.H 
~p(~nt in playing gamcs,- A very cn
joyablp. pvening wag spent. 'fhe ClrciQ 
a.rp Pf'l>parlng- a box to he fl(.>nt to 
M'Jther Jpwr-If.;' homn at York for 
'rhank"lg,v·ng, .. -.liclL..andMrs. Kilbourn!.' 
w('n' gU(~·Hb;. Next mepting wIll be 
with Rev. and MrH. Kilhurn at the! 
Methodilit parsonage. 

Cenh'nJ SoC'lrJl eleele m(!t 
nIday, Novemhpr 11th, at the 

home of Mn;, Heeren. At the bURinMIK 

mer-ting the membcrf; decided to Rcnd 
a hox to the Councl r Bl uffH Orphan'R 
home, and plans were difwUBscd for 
the annual dinner, to entertaIn tt.{ 
famlileR of the members, After which 

Il!lgrim~ eonteRt was .heM. Mrs. 
Ivorsen fiang two selections accom~ 
pnnied hy MrR. Grier. Next-meetlng 
v,il) b~ with 1\.{rfi .. ~i11 Bach Decem

nth. Mrs .• 101m GrJ~r _ ~_~n be 

nonn.- Members tlnswered 
with Thnnk<lgiving quotations. 
Charles ARh read an article on 
Origin and History of Thanksgiving." 

eon. 

Mr. Hnd Mrs. Henry 
t ni n the m embers of 
Club tonight at a 6:30 O'Clp(')(,;~I~I~¢r' 
000 will furnish entertal 



'I' " 

• 

Sp,ecial Callfor:rlhi 
. i I!", ._ ' - , .. '," 

,~~-~J:hoc,:oI~te~: '" 
, 'f lr", 

',;1 'J(~ j,:i':::;-" 

in ,Fancy RedWo()d'Boxes 
, '" I " I" 

, , 

, , , ' , '" ~'1~S an Atmosphere 
to AnY~1rabb It Graces 

l1}C p~tt:~~n~ pOS5e~$ :~q~ renne,ment arfd 
lil'j'li~~f ~,"e'hos he<i' accustomed to 
~F~(t te, :901y with th~' expensive Ste"· 
lI~w te; 

, ' Daught"f&, of tho A~erioan 

11", dilo!:rlmioaHog publi~ has discovered 
ill Wallace Silv';~ a pl.t~u ware that they 

tion will erect a $iO.ooo 
'the court house liquare. 
1l1entpry of ThonH)'s L. CUlm'Olhlg;ljI"sl 

-( 

~~~ : p"r,uq \0 I'teSCIlr f9 theit ftiends, 
iij~QUa ,to O'l'n and' ",,~.I proud to hand 

, , Ml'tn to their cllildten. 

~e.rrltorlal • gOYerll,O!,. 

~'f!:,:AR1E: PROUD TO SELL 

L A' 
• ~·'I 

For a market for poultry. eggs and 
, M,,, and Mrs, J."W, Gart, and cream, rememoer Fortner,--adv 
tor Helen, were guests at the ~ome 
of Mr. and ,Mrs, E, S. Edholm, iover Geo. Fortner was II visitor at Sioux 
Slln(~ay returned to their hom'e at City Monday', looking after supplies 
Bloomfield Monday. for his business ht Wayne, 

TII;e ;"cathe; is becoming,more win. Miss Lydia Griggs went to Norfolk 

11k 
' , d Saturday to spend Sunday with her 

pream wanted at Fortner'B,-adv, ter· e as! the, ays grow shorter. In 

t
i . ' Ilndt!,er, ,,-'\IOIl,th ,the ,A;tYlL.-begljl to sl~to,', who is teaching at'that place. 
rs, ~', Z. Taylo,' vi_lted at Win sid'" [eri'lglhe, 1l_~low,Jv .• ~"),n,,,d .. accordlng' t~ the Miss Evalyne Sweet, ot, Decater 

lle, 1V"on trains Sunday. - '.." c. I ~IlY,i"g the qQ,lfI wili-strength~n:' was-·here.,lasLweek visiting her friend, 
, iMr~, A. E. Potter and Mrs. Chr\~,tina Miss Blanch G 11 h IJ 

Lt!lld
q

Ul8t were Wayne visltor~' "be- "Lottle',Lewls and her dau!llhter,' e raves, t t e."o. ~ge. , 
, ,!lohne~, "were h~r~' from Miss Woods, of Sioux City, returned 

tlw,aon tralnR Friday. week to visit at the home last week, following a visit here 

l
H. C. J.yons, and daughwr, LaUl:a; . and brother, Earl Lewis at the Iiollle of her uncle, Mr. Gansko. 

Ie t Friday for Long Beach, Cnlifomia, ""',!',:,~"II1U,Y Mrs. G. W:~Livers, 01 'Allen, diell 
II' !ere they will spend the wlntel', Nrlrfollr-,,,,",p,ast, __ weelk.at' __ th.e __ age_of fortY'eight 

Young's Dental Office over the year;;r .. " She had been a resident of 
Nattona, Bank, Phore 307.,- Emma 1. :Willson Allen for 'the past eight years, and 

,More Double Sewedl 

at $2.85 cash. Gail)IlJe &. 

Miss Isadore, ac- was a splendi'd citizen. 
a short ~v:jsit at Teams made up' of leading bmiiness 

,:Iihe Omaha Hay 'M!j,~ke\ associi'tion 
,Its Increaseq Its .fllcilities for nand· 

and has taken over a Jarge 
,land in the Northwest¢rn 

where sJorage, tracks Will be 

men and women of Omaha are COIl

ductlng a ddve' to raise $70,000 for 
the loc"al Young Women's Christian 
Assoctation.· ....,r 

Miss Lavica Parr, who has been vis
Iting at the home of -Mrs. A. D. Lewis 
"eturned to her home' at New castle' 

I;t I. estimated that 30,000,000 bal- Wyoming, ,Tu~sday, She is studYin~ 
lot$ were cast at the late election; and l1lusic at Chicago, and plans to go to 
tlH~t for every five men who voted, that city next week to ,resume her 

Hnnnink went to, Pilgf!t' Sat~ three \YOnH'1l llHCU the ballot-~nd yet studies. . 
to Hpend Sunday witll f"lends th'll. ([oes not account fully for the The common bal'berry, once a fam-

td8 fOflner home tOWII.' great. slide, iltar shrub in,. alL parts or the north-
',Tohn SI;~rbanll, frllm Telmmah, 'was Mrs, F. l;I. Neilsoll and little daugh· eastern and'central western stfttes, is 

vilsltillg f"lends and relativ"s here last tPl', Shirley Jane, after spending a being eradicated through the efforts 
wl,ek, retorning home' SlllurdllY. few riays visiting at the home of her of the United states departmel't uf 

Mr. and Mrfo!, .John Kemp! and MrR. hrother, '.MI'. and Mrs. H. E. Senift, agriculture, which found that the 
M!cIntyre, fl'om Wll1Kide. were at returned ,to her home at Council shrub waG an enemy of wheat' in that 
WarM Sunday to al.t('1I(1 ohureh. BIUffR Frll'day. it harbored rust spores durin~ the 

, 'A. Lintz, 'l,ho IIV~:R with.hiF,l daugh- !\fIRS Lena ROBS. who has been vistt- winter. An eradication camndig,ll i::; 
t<)r here, Mrs, Fish(lI', W'lllt to) Wausa ing f<>r some ,time with her nephew, being ,carried on In 13 States. ' 
U,e last 0' the week for a visit with ,R. Morehouse. at Randolph, and R. E. Ruggles, 407 TrlJllble B'ldg., 
irlflatlv"s. ndee, Mrs. :Walter. Sioux City, visits Wayne' in the inter· 

I Mrs. :Alice McMl1nfgal went to Nol'- phwe.· roturned to hor home at Qas- • and 
, "tk ~, d r port. Now York, Friday.' also deals in rebuilt machines of 

"atur ay or" w<'ok (,nil vi.;il at !t! e home of 1",1' daughter. Mrs, G, R, Mrs. E, F'arrell, of this place, and many different makes. If you have 
~ 'wl.. Miss I ,,:eo, DeHaven, of Hay Springs, need of any mneJnne, he will make it 

.1 wl)o IS"',,,:v,~,". iting atl tl,e Farrell home, flnanclaNy interesting to you to can· 
WilHam 1'I11dre"8en wellt to glllerson " ~1,'id"y to IJrillg t:1o 8011. WllHa,l".jr" w(mt'to' .Ioux City Satqrday to ~pend snit him before buying, He ,has Rem· 

n eoup1(i or days yisiting"" with the for- ingtons, Monarch and Smith Premiers, 
h'om{; to ·tlI>~IHl the wel'1t oncl. Hr~ L..; ITH~r-Ys-R()n, Harry. ~-adv.-021-tf. 
a~ lp!Hling SdlfJO) at that place. 

\V. l\f. :\1('Ch\
f4

lll. and fnmilr who )jpls Nc·lson returned la..,t wcelt from Winside Tribune "last week contain-

I 
J, Il vi~it i [I 10wn, and Satll",lay, ,,'I'th hi,'" cd an article OIl windo\v display a.::; an 

brolh(;".---Hhrl. Nelson, lett for Chey- asset in bringing b'ustne.s, and it told 

1
'\'I!l'~ 110",n r<.sld'!'!t~ of Wayne (,or ,,' 
) I~t 11 short tirno l.-ft Monilay fOl' ~du!h Slimx Clly 'whor(' th,'y wiJ'l ['nne county by (lutomobile, Naturally many truth~, and told 'them well. 
illlllk~ t1wlr hom", Ill( y wert. praying silently, perhaps, Thl"\. paper haR held, as does the 

fOl'leollUnucd fafr weather and warm'- TrllJllffe,. that advertising pays, and 
I Mrs. O(~rg~} SenLfl. attfJI' ~..;pcmll~}g a, ~'r~! that a neat Window, showing Rcason-
:Khort tillle vlKitiHg; at the lWlntJ of her t able goods is valuable advertising. 
'r~E!J)IH!WI Mr. and Mn\., lL' g, Sellift. '1\ I'Ji, Carl Iverson, Cram Verrnil Wayne merchants almost Ul1lvcr~ally 
• ttl I t I h () Sou,tll TJ,'ll,',k, ()"ta, returned home !:IIU l·nt~. I') ~er omlr at ,smond I a \~~'~jt hm'c at the I keep splendid displays in their win-

.... _ . .,.. ........... ~I TIHITHdny. . ,.' and ueyond a doubt they do riO 

Urn:m~M=t:~:::~~~::=::::~ 1', 11ft's. ,1. Grier. Mls8 Hrml'i"l:t1l!!'h,~~, ____ .. they find It profitahle, 

'Y1CJur Money 
,. ' 

. h~J' carne out. frum Sioux City, It seems thai --ihe pen if) mightier 
whrl'l'(~ 'Klw teacheH, and joiJlctlll(!-f f;is~ than the sworu, for with one stroke ·of 
tl~r In n, WN~k end vhdt. the pen a corJ'cspondcnt,,"lt Haiti Rt(-W 

An flxehange says that the cost of a thousand men. That Is in the news
tru}'(11 hn,~ doublf.Hl In the })a!-1lt .five papers. But when it ca.mH to ~omc 
rt";tl';"oj nlHl nne may safely ntlcl thnt one raislng trQuble because' thp U: S. 
OWl l"J~t Jlf I.')ta)'ing at home ha~ kept marines had killed so many unnE'ces-
1""'" with the othlir co,st. Evmi the BarUy, iiwestigatiof' proved that it 
C,,"t of hUl'tlng baH mounted to such was the mistake of the correHponMnt 

'~nk i)f Wayne and receive the 

pto!1l-~I~i~n p-f the I)E1>~~TOR8 GUARAN

pl·~,portionH th,ijt not IUany c"re to or some one in transmitUng -thu m~!;.;
HlPpt It. "' sage; that the death!'! eauRcd in the 

. ot the'IStll.te bf N'ebraska. 

J. T. 'Rressler Is visiting at Omaha 
this week. 

Frank Davenport, of Norfolk, was a 
Wayne visitor between 'trains Tues· 
day, 

" , 
Belden 'schools are putting ali a lee' 

tll;l'e course this winter and have se~ 
lected a good program.-

,Miss Ruby Schwei-n, of ,Belden, who 
\las beelL attending the Normal left 
Tuesday for Pierce, where she will 
spend' a tew day~ visiting friends, 

The State Association of commis· 
sIotlel's, supervisors and cou"nty clerks 
win meet in annual convention at the 
Hotel Rome, Omaha, December 1-9. 

Gus Hanson, who cfor'thepast thirty· 
six i'ear~ has been a :i-esident of this 
commun'ty,. and for much of that.time 
farming the Wier farm near Wayne, 
left Saturday for California, the farm 

Poultry wanted llt For~~er~s.~adV. 
Mrs. George 'Cro.ssiand W<ts. a !Win

side visitor between trains Tuesdlay, 

S. E. Auker and wife went to ,visit 
:,-t SicJUX City Tuesday morni~~ .. ' 

C. H. Hendrickson was 10~klh!l!'iafter 
legal matters a: Carroll MO~~:~;r/ 

Miss Martha Linquist, wh9; lIas beel) 
attendJng the Norlllal retui'ned, \0, her:~ 
home Il.t Verdigre TiJesdaY':'i" ' , 

"" I "' ,I • 

Mr. and Mrs. S, Fox were PIL~sel:lgers 
to Carroll Saturday, goin~ \lP tq' visi~ 
a sh9ft time at the home ,of 3. H. 
Smith and wi fe, their daughter. 

Alex .Holtz, who}s plastering;' laying 
b:ick or doing ot"er mason work at 
SiOUX Cit'y, was with Wayne friends 
over Sunday. .. 

having--been-'sold-Iast season',--Many -"-'7'-~-~'~'~~~~----~~"""'-" 
are the friends who regret thle depart- d 

ure of the genial Gus, for he was not We buy 
only a good farmer, a good cattle mall C 
but a splendid neighbo~ as well. Tn , ream 
all these years he has prospered by P I 
strict attention to business. As a OU try 
cattle that topped the market on the _ 
feeder he excelled, invariably seHing E.,':,8" , 
day of sale. On one or more occasions 
he has _taken' first place in his class Bring them to the 
on feeders exhibited at the Sioux City , , 
stock shows. The best wi.hps.of those Paramonnt ProduGe 
who have so long been .. neighbor to 
him $0 with him~hoping that iii the Company 
balmy breezes of sunkissed sQuthe'rn 
CalifornIa ho may find comfort. con· Phone 29 , Wayne,Nebr., 
t"ntment and happiness. 

Just Water! 
We're not one of those "barber 

Shop" stations. ' 

W~'don'rtry, to coax you to 
have insulation replaced, battery 
recharged and a lof of miscella
neous needless work, done when 
all your battery needs is a drink~ 

"" - I 

Drive in. Let's get acquaiiit~d 
for your battery'ssake. 

And you ought to know about, 
Threaded Rubber Insulation
the kind selected by 152 manu
facturers of passenger cars and 
Jlnoton:rucks~'- ... -

:! 

~plj:r~::iat:e' 'your patronage and will do 
tq prqt~~H y4!>lilr business Interests. 

~1t'. aud Mrs, June Conger went to days of insurrection there were. bat 
Y"~'kt()n, SOUI~l Dakota. ,Monday ,m.trn· few ,more' fhan the reported losses of 
111~ fut' ,Ii short vi"it with r,,1 tb,e battle which had to be waged to 
!:n~,c,ii'oi!ti)r, Mrs:,' Elizaheth 'Coffin, restore peace and order. 'The corros·' 
Wh,0 lUll; Men staying with tMm ae· pondent simply told fhe story too big. 
"llInp~~Ili\d, ,thel1l and iN JII' remnlln for ~he ;'press reports tell tha't Great 
:Hl jnfl(~fh)ltl) vhdt with a. ~I,.;tl'r at that BrHain has conf(~rred a great honor 
place. III I' upon the body of some unkn(hvn sol

Mr. ,~",d Mrs, D. K. Ziegler. from dler---or warrior as his coffin Is In
lllr Ml~i~~(.'s, Iq~va, were here last week This dead,' hero has been 
vl~!tIn!f at the ho~ of hJs slster·ln- given burial 'I'; Westminster Abbey, 
Ir~\'~Mr~, J~ke.~\eJl1.e'~,,'!""~.l~er daugh- and his d~st mingles with that of 
tell" ,T,lj'Y I,ad he'Oll at Gregory, sOUih kiJIgs of other days. That may be an . 
n, )(01.", ..-I,It!ng his hrothe,·. anil stop. honor to a king, to have a warrior 
'tH'li Jwn} fllr n short vb-it on thp.ir huricll beside hinl~but tak~ kjrlg~ ag 
wny home. a"nu reBurrH~d their journey they ha,\,..-e been in generations past. 

Wayne Storage Battery CQi 
First Street, West of Main " .~ ., 'I' " ' 

...... ~'" B~H1t: of Wayne 
• i.1 

, i ~~rve Sy~tem and oper-

"r~~I'an~Sl;ate Banking 

I RoHie 

I I, and no one would crave a place besid", 
them as all honor. At any rate it ap
pea'rs that way to ·one who never be~ 
Jioved in the "divine right-" to rule 
being Inherited, These kJngs many 
of tha'm would have,been hung, If. it 
had ""t been for the position to which' 

wif{; and th~~r SOD. 

w~re here froJX} Ran
~pCIl<llng the dny ~!tb 

YO\lllg mnn 'ls1e'iiCliTng 
und after selling their 

th'ey founo it easier 

Phone 24_~~_':I':' 

~--~II ' 
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Cream, eggs, aI/a ~' ,~!/~ltrj,....,th!ll!~'!a~e'l 
what Fortner wants n' ow'-Br:[n 
to him for to!, price,-adll. 

Mrs. J. L. Soules went' to 
Tuesday to vi~it ,at' tbe home 
daughter, Mrs. Hollis, 

. Alva Childs, cny Il1l1rsljal at AIle!, 
bas been a resid~nt of I\ill'9" 
fifty years last Mon~ay, COming 
th",t county wbeIl i el1iJd,j in "1870; ,:\.frs. F, M. Grifllth and he~ ~~ugh-

J. E. Montgome~y :jnd wife" t~r, Mrs. Walter SavHig., were 
Jasper co\jjjfY"lo~a;'i:iaiiiecrliesaay to sQngers to Sioux City Tuesduy. going 
visit at the home \>~ h'l.' br(Jther-in-I~'w, oyer for the Jay. 
C. J. Ellis and farPl[, -ne"r Sholes. HaIlS Bossard and wife, from TiI-

~ " {len, returned home Monday evening, 
",2.00 reduction on any ufter a visit at the home of Carl C. 

shoe above $11.00, for cash. Thompson and' family over Sunday 
Gl\mble & Senter. and ·Monday. 

)'lrB. W. B. Sharp, from Trinidad, 
Colorado, has been visiting at the T. 
R, Durant home, near Carroll, for a 
:,;:.hort time, and left Tuesday for her 
home, going first to Sioux City. 

Mn, F. R. Pryor and. uaughter, ;"'Iar
CeU.lu8 ,and Miss K:atheriw! V\tilliams, 
of Carroll, wpre 'tV[P'IlP ;-;hpppers Mon
day between trains'. 

ELECTRICAL 
Supplies of 

altkinds 

Lamps, 'T Qasters, 
Motors 

Wiring Done 

Plumbipgand 
Heating 

Also A~~nt ~or 

LALLEyl LIGHT 
PRoibocrs 

A. G. Grunemeyer 
Wayne, Iffebrluka 

Phclb,U9 

]\[r3. Claude Mitchell and het' sister, 
~1:rs. Ada Cash, l~eturned Saturday 
from a three vireeks vi~it with their 
mother and brother at Niohrara. 
M1rs. Mitchell continues to improve in 
health and in rime will "doubtless re-
gain normal health. 

\V.- Barnes,. wife and ~nn, from Al~ 
iwrtn, G.:inada, who spent a weeh or 
ten dilYS here at the home of IIi~ 
bJ'other, P .1. Barnes ancl fllmily, 
Ttlf'sday morning to viFdt at 
C~ll)rado, before returning to their 
o()Tthern home. 

It'. ~. Taylor did not tiell his place 
S1~tul'do). when he offered. it· at auC~ 
tiN!. Sevt'nll \\ 110 planned to be there 
to hjd dirt not arrive utltil, after the 
h(lJllr of Rule: and it was not put up. 
Hr~ !:'elJs u:-;. that as a result, he haA a 

who are expressing a desire 
to purchase. 

More Double Sewed mit
tens at $2.85 c.ash. Gamble & 
Sent.er . .....:... 
Ge~, Chapman, of the .F'BJ'mer8-Union 

packed his grip Tuesday and 
the trail for Omaha to be present 

at a l"ltate meeting of the Farmers Co· 
OperatJve Grain and Live Stock Asso~ 
cIallon. which is meeting at that city 
this week. George wants to 
them regulate things 80 that he 
get coal when hIs patrons 
ship grain when it comes in; raise 
"rice on all that he buys for shipment, 

by day; and drop a peg or two on 
what tbe Wayne consum~r has to pay, 
It Is their annuli I meeting and the 
gr(:at mnjority of local aRsociatlr.m;; 
Hkf~ the one at Waynp will be repre
sented. 

Ron out ()f whit(- hom~e Ht orwe may 
he all right-,If Wilenn, Marohall and 
Harding are wlll1ng; but it WOIl' 

er(:atu qlJitl' it Iill-rd,-hfp on Ul" po~ 

Ulwxpectcd development, as w~ had no 
thought of touching Porto Rico until 
ReVE:1l OJ" -eight -month I' later, W"Arl·-~m."-

member advocated 
take all acUve liart in poll tic •. 

should have fini';hed South Arneri 
Besides from the human standpoint, it 
seemeu a foolish thing to do, as no 
preliminary preparation of any des
eription h ad been made, and to enter 
thu~ unannoun~ecl and unexpected in
to a ~trange country seemed to pre
doom our visit to failure. With the 
strong Ren~e of God's leading upon me. 
hm<l;p\ (1', J made my- way again to the 
shillping office to find just as I ex
pectC'd, that our way was hlocked to 
Colomhia \\'ith this sl-eamer, and that 
no other -would he leaving for fifteen 
daYf:. 

ThpIl when RhortJy aftel'ywards a 
steamor hound for Porto Rico rna'de it)) 
appeara.nce, we booked our passage, 
assl1l'edly gathering that the Lord was 
call1ng us apart from th~ ordered pro
gram for some spec! al purpose, Nor 
wns it long before the first manifesta
tions of hh~ purpose became eVident, 
for !m returning from the office of the 
steamship company I was met hy the 
Vice-Governor of the bland (Curacao). 
who is one of the largest merchants 
of the ,place, "He r"'luested me to give 
him an interview for the, following 
mOJlling. I He had been present the 
preVIOUS evening at a meeting ih the 
Dutch Reformed Church, where God 
',ad spolien through me with great 
power. The object of his interview 
walB to reQuest me to stay.on the fs~ 

and estabJish an -ev~mg~lIcal 
work with schools and a hospital. 
That same day a few other leading 
men of ~rt place also B;0ught an intel"
view, wbi~h was virtually to tl\€ same 
effect.;·:,'ri,ey plea'ded with me to re

u'-at least six months and set the 
thing going, offering to stand 
me financially and aIsp secure grants 
from the Government. Of course I 
waH unable to accede to tljeir request. 
and arter explaining to them the, pur
pos" of my present trip, and pressIng 
h()m(~ upon their hearts the claims of 
Cbrjiit to ~ach individually, I pnlmis
ed a put them into contact with ll. 
mls~l which would 
J1kely' 
\visd prom ifWd to inaugurate the 
with a m()nth'~ evang(~lIHtie campaign 

This he thinks i,ecesBary wben mdl-

eals are trying to malle laws putting "=~===:::=======tlE~. 
their potions onto the statute books ,:-
laws .. They had beel! instrumental In 
drafting H. K. Frantz, of Cuss county, 
a former· me'mber of the legislaturc 
and also former . president of the 
banker. organization to Rerve in the 
legislature during the corning sesaioll. 

C~ ,E. Bowlby, Ii bunk presIdent, of 
Fl'lend, helleved that the hest way to 

Ilflg'ht-·tl,e· nonpartisan' lengue 'wns 
assist the farm bureau 'movement, .a 
purely busiiwss ol'gnnizntlon intended 
to l\elp along economic Unes, 

DR.,GEORGE MORROW', of Mlchlg!\n 
, , Who is to Bpealj: at t1Je',MethodIBt 
church at 11 o'clock Sunday morn[ng, 
on '''America's Opportunity at t'tolrte 
and Overseas." 

and interesting situation. A hurrfed 
and crowded SUbB~~!1~ program 1k of 
local talent had ju~r, been complet"d, 
leaving no room seemingly anywhere 
for us. ___ Nevertheless our heart!'! 
were awcd before the Lord at the 
whole trend of events, and we felt Its: 
sured that he had some definite pur
pose in thus bl~nging us here and at 
such a time, 'So gJvfng our~elvpR 

,Another quostlon which called -IlV()

,II' dlscu,~sio!l. w~s that or qomplying 
with tbe request of the cIty bankers 'J;>hone 29 

be asked to redlscQunt tbe 
,paper. anil11la~lllg each appll_ll,.:o~'-"-':"'--"""""";;;";""''':'';''''' 

cal,t for a loan f\trnlsh a: statement of 
his property. This was flnaily-com

by ftxin'g' $100 ()r~ovcr aR 
~um necessary to requl~,e n p,ropert.y 
statement, ", , 

There was some rl'icdcHI manrfcRt 
<In the part ot stute banks, which it is 
hoped will be overCOffiQ. A move Is 
ItiBO to he made to get the banks ou;t 
from under the supervi"ion of the Mc- 1--~---"""~--",,,-:·: • ..---,·'·~.i""·J'il'·P"J'Il':::::'liC' 
Kelvie Code -law, . 

W.HNJ~ PIJPJU; 
)'A8S EXAUIIU'I'ION 

and quIet waIting uPon·nlln-·We.j .... 
waitf'd \\1th perfect l'estfulnc':B Hcliools were given phYSical examina .. 

tlon, ,n competent nurse hnvlng heen 
0ngaged for that purpose, Or)' cards 
made for that p~rpo"e the record of 
each' is kept ,on ·file. while It 

heart his wlll for us, whether speech 

"o"""~=-'-c""'-""'-"'--;''''-'''+I!ul>ll(,ate-'*tbe report ,has been pro
long theRf2 and other native worket'R -em their own initl'lti,'c.- Tn-"pir.;;j 0' p"-"""t-t,, "cnd .. l!J....th<'-p'"==...lli'--g=r"'+t--t""I"1i1-ct"atU~U;f!!nf-4~~U;ml-,,·--:... 

ians, It is a wise law 
the Lord, by their repl'eRentaUons got this examination, and 
the missionary committee to gjv~ UK fectH which may be eaHily (lol'I'ec.lud 
that platle which the Lord hm! pre- when known; n. well aR the more Mr
deter~'d should be ourR. 

And the result? Such as might be 
eKPbcted where Spirit of Geld is ill 
com~lete centrol. He that knoweth 
the Hpirit tbat Is in man spoke 

witfl th(~ tr~Jlj. T1H;Y aro' now in corn- n~crdpt of Just snch iJI(~ssjng aR the 
rnunleation with the board iTl qucHtion, !{pirit of on(~ and another was craving 

Htieiau", for tlH: law ah·o provid{;s a1l(1 it is jikf'ly that before long tllir.- f{Jr. The last meeting' of all was IrI
that in tb(· ('V('fJi of suwh n 'mC{;eR- negl(.:!et(~d j: .. land. with its two ndgh- deed a memornhlf~ (Jn~. for the whole 
rij()fj t() (Jffle(' I he pn'r"ident h() at-
Udning- h. ~~'(J.t shall ('all F:ip(:eia.J huring j;.;land", cmhrac:ing almost '50,- audjeTlcf'--"-rrdsBionnrif~:-i aK wf.:l1 as na-
'(.1 ""il hin ff-TJ dayr.j for t1w pur- non ffJul;;, v. ill hft rejoieing in the ,;p- tive workers---\\'~nt to thpir knees, and 

r Ir.:f'tirHf, a p),rl,-id(;JJt. \Vr; 81'(' tablj"hrmmt {Jf an ('V<HJgr£Jh;tj{~al wnrk It ,waH movin,g indH:d to hftl!!'( frrJm 

fhJd\' tI) ~lf<xie'lnjZf~ th(: in Rpani.-h. HHd I gOTH; to CoJ(Jrnbi<1 one nnd anothpr bp,l!'t throhbing ('OIl". 

iUldtf:d Q1ut l''''. "if nry~jn ).S. ;I:~ illtr'!}d,(~d IH.:ittier (Jfthr:S(! interview~ f('H,don~ (If f:1iful'n nnd Bin. Many rOHe 
\',()uJd bavr) i)r:(!ll po;.;siblr:. Hen~, tlH!Jl, that morning with ll. H(;W viRion of 
V::J,~ tlrr. f1r-t rr~asotJ for our (~hilflgf' f}f th(~jr Lonl. 

.-q;=::::::m::::::m:::jl*~m'!::::I:::mJ:::mj:m::::::::m::::::m:::::mm::mrn::I::mm:=t::*:=!!:~plan. And now wn are h{~re jo Colomhia, 
!! But the most important waK Ktlll to and everlwhnre the mhn;ionaries are 

Aip PJ.~ E S 
lWe have just ~Eldeived a car of 

Neft1! ork 6reeniniand 
.. I Bald-whl :A.ppl~S 

to come and exatnine the' q~aUty 
IPrice before huyin2, for we save 

YOIU m(()ney. 

eomn, fnr on reaehirrg-Porto -Rieo 10l)king forward eagEfr1y to 
HI',;t frc!tIl Ow y, M. C. A, Sf!(;- rllf:n(:(!fnfmt of qllr Jal'f~(~l' f;vangf )1iHtie 

.Iulul tbat the 'flrst "Ulllf eumpa/gn wIth tb,· t';nt.- .. Sunday 
" of workers wa" JURt School T(~I'" 

ahout to h'e helc1"'at Yo hit!h OV(!J" orw 
hundr(>(J "nrl ftfty nativ', worker, and 1I,\:'iKlmS OF (IIWl"J' H",}; lI':Tc-r 
mi"'J.;jonarlm~. from S(!Vfm dUfen'nt Aecon1illg to thl'" Tf'port puhHA'hed 

V/l!n! exp{~cted to he 'Pl'f:sent. in the Statf~ .}OU1'JHtl Sunday. it was 
Tfpm fnlHI ;wfJtlwr :;ource we 1<:arned 
thr,t, 'I h" Om,,, I""ding HPeakerll-·-pro

Jejl4qri in the StatC',;-wllO had 
inviM<l down to inaugurate the 

not all harmony at the meeting of 
hank"r" last ,"p"k aX Linenln. The 
fluestlon of credits was discussed, a'll" 
It was said that fE::w were loaning 

er-'JJI(!r(:n(~(· hf~d b"~~n hjn(](;r(~d throug}1 any money wort h v, hiJ.~ tlH:Be days. 
dO('k ~·tril~('~: fr(ml r:fJmJng. And wr~ nut tlw pn~yai1jng {Jpini()n "ita:~ op~ 

,havr.~ :"5jn(:(~ rn(~t another promineJ:tt if'. ~mh1- thf:: re}1ort.~ Ffl 
]r~ad(;r (;O~ln(;ctJ:d wilh the Illterchurc:h ,\', en·, 'hy some urgl;U to ;sel~ at pre

'r()v('m(~nt who her;lluse of lhb! Fcnt prj(:(J,q at ]flrHl ~'r)()1Jgh to 1Jl(>(~1 

had been cabJed to subst!- their maturIng nM" •. in 6r>ite of the 
fact that the grow", claims that the 
present prices do not pay the !prQ':: 
ducer for; the CQ.-'t of gro"dng. The 

is a gambler's prtce oDes not 
to sen until ~h(; pric:e comes 

The Telephone on. Thanksgivf'!g' 

• > 

If business or dhta.nce 
1~; . away -froxn .. tiie-~ ''''''-.ci'i.'''-:'iI--!i-',I'I'H-''::," 

gathering at Th!wksghring 
why not take 
telephone? 



_ Following are 
..Quoted us UP to 
press Thursday:, 
Corn ________ --- - ..... _- ----_~ __ 1_. - -- - __ !)5c 
Oats ____________ .. , __ ._ ... ______ .. ___ il'!e 

Spring Chicl\en8-_~ __ '. _____ ,." __ ----14<: 
liens ____ --____ -- ____ - ... __ , _______ 1Ilc 

Roos'ters ____ 10c 
-EggS __ .. ________ . __ ,"_ 
Butterfat _________ '_. 

lhe ,Presbyt~rlll:u ~'lurchi' 
(Johu W. Beard, Minister) 
Scrvice~ Novemher 21, 1920 

. M()~111'.'1; ~ervice at 10:30 .. 
~l1l>je~t, "A:S~l~ct PeO!Ple;': 

lil~eri9~ ~er~ic~ ~t 7:30. 
Subj~~t, "The Ram~art of The 

Sunday ,,,hool at 10:30. Classes i 

service of worship 
[;llI~eap!lI,ng" 'lit 10:30 a, m. 

school at 11:45. 
U. at 6:30. ' .Subject: 

Habit." LeatIer 

A Private InstitutiOIl 
, .. FOR ... 

All the courtesies lind' c~mf!>rts of a home are edepded 

to our patients. All tIJ.e advantages of skilled nursipg 

a~d special hospital equipment are added. 
------.-, ---

In a ho~e institution3 the patient feels comfortable and 

recog~izes th~ kindly interest taken in him. In a hospital 

miar:home, he is encouraged and cheered by frequent 
visits from r~llt.ives a.!l.c! ~riends. -----~-

,The Wayne 

nii'ght have given' us. a tranquility, 
swiftly .convalescent world If\stead of 
the' present world's -fair of spites, 
greeds and sus'(i,iclons between" nations 

disunion Inside each-of .. them." 
soiled, scarred old-world of in

politics seemed to be 
of redemption on the day' 

One like new:' ask particulars, ·ot· 
Mrs. L. M. O,wen, Phone 21'2.-,-028,tf. 

Council Bluffs, Iowa, November 16: }'ORTY ACRE FARM l'OR'SALE 

$'peak<'at the regular service. the news came that Germany 
. Counoil Bluffs Evening Non- Hair mile south and thre~-founths 

pareH tonight wllI say: eaSt of Wayne, a good second bottom 
Latta, 'is a fine speaker;' would surrender.cOILthe-basls -of Wll

Thel oss In the Burlington mail car 
rohhery here Saturday night will total 
at least $3,500,000 it was made knpwn 
here today, when additional post office 
officials came to assfst ·the local in-

piece of land, moderate improvem~ntst 
grove and fruft trees, 'for price lfind 
terms, call -on o'wner," -Jos. : BII',,,d,·;--
Wayne, Nebraska.-adv.-021-tf. 

" " promises a real tr<ia! son's fourteen points. 
come to hear him. In what proportions a want of dyna-

~~:~g:~o~e a;:U:h~~e~~S O~!::. Insur- F~Rf~:~st class Duroc Jersey B~ars 

mic . genius in President Wilson and 
hTedee~"ble viciousness Of' spirit in 
other politIcians contributed to darken 
that opening prospect we cannot tell 
yet. It is gone now. Europe is snarl-

wIth lng, grahbing and jockeying In the old Sack Contained Bonds 
\"IlIl sell you these Boars and k!ee~ 
them until you need them." Clime 

the, pOlitical". vl~w
deSignation tOI sit 

wou1d b~ a 
re"o!;nitlon or the grleat 
tiro""" •.• ;'r •. republican tot .. 

reJDI:escrit's. It would' at-

whOe all the remaining effe'et The sack which was found and had quick.-N4-tf. Ii. V. Elron~. 

FOR Sj\.LE 
Lot and 7 -room modern house, on 

Logan street, two blocks from coll~ge 
-Phone owner at 389.-adv.-Nh-~f. 

---. 

vv l""Jlll.m In Ame,ric,,: Is the decis- been ripped open contained $800.000 
Jan of the presIdential election by an In government bpnds, the investigators 
overwhelming balance of public satd;--' The. bonds were en route from 
path¥-to it. The story 18, -ttfl1t-<>J'--<>-tsa;n~F'rancilsco to Washington, D. C., 
of tbe most p'ttlful 01 all failures in and it is possible that a larger. amount 
the execution of a task nobly conceiv- than that was contained In the bag. 
ed. Officern made a thoro search but no FOR SALE 

NljDRASKA FAR!JS FOR SALE 
Farm ~1- , 

Quarter section" seven -mlfes nor.ih
ellet of Patter; well improved, 130 acres 
larm fand, 100 acres In fall wheat; 5 
acr.e's alfalfa past~re' and cross fenced. 

consist of 7-room mod
bungalo, supply tank, granary, au
$hed, barn; hog house," cblcken 

house, and smail'lrult. All new build
ings. Terms $1,000 down, $6,000 March 
1st, balance to suit. Price $165, per 
acre. Mrs. J. V. Doyle. owner, potter. 
Nehraska. . 
Far"" No. 2-

Quar!er ~cctiOIl, eight lJ)i!es ,!wlth
east from town; four-room house, 

auto sheel, chlck<rn hOllse and 
- . 120 acre~farm" land, 

fenced and cross fenced. 80 acre;; in 
winter wheat. 15 acres in· alfalfa. 
Priced ~t $'1"25;"\)er acre, $1,000 dow~. 
$3,000 1IIlV'ch bt. balance in terms to 
suit. Elvill M. Johnsoll. owner, Potter, 
N'ehrii'Bka. Both of th'eRe farms ate on 
mal! rout;!; and main road to 
have telephone, and are put fi,ve miles 
from Lincoln Hlghway.-auv.-;';18-~. 

)LU-I, ROBBERS GO'l' 
OVEIt 'rwo !III.UON 

more sacks were. recove~ed. I" have some extra good pheJ;lter 
Merle PhIlI!ps, the twenty-year-old White male pigs for sale, prlcell ~ea

mail sorter-on the train "stiekortli "'od-son'''He. -Elome--early and- g~t,," ~our 
story that he merely stood watch"on cholpe. One mile e'ast of C!,-rfoll• P
the locomotive while two others did G. Burress.-Nil-tf. 
the actu .. 1 robbing. But officers are 
convinced that his "story !spartrally 
untrue alld that he Is wlthholdlng val
uable Inlormatlon. 

Their doubt of the authenticity of 
his uconfes.sion" was confirmed when 
they arrested in Omaha one "Frank 
Williams" -whom Phillips identified as 
one of the t;o men whom he met in a 
pool hall In Omaha nnd -,vlio he said 
was o'ne of the two who did the 
robbIng. WlHfanii;;' . however, whom 
Phillips pointed out without hesitatiol! 
as -oIlc'-of the men: was able to prove 
such, a goof). alibi that hEi was immed
Iately released. 

PhiJIips at one tim(~, in his various 
(!onfesslons i.=i related' to have said 
that his parents knew or his 1ntentio~ 
tr) rob ti,e mail car, and that at 1east 
I-i[X persons hep,ides' himRclf :were im~ 
plicatecl. Inspector Claude Glenn and 
hJs assistants have set to work 
chincl"Y that will. take at least twenty~ 
four hourg to bring results. 

Morning papers claim the arrest at 
others" implicated. 

, " 

FOR SALE 
Two Shorthorn bulls. 

erd. Wlnsllle.-;Nll-2t. 

'11:'11 
Mt Her~~p.~ I 

1,#:-11,1 'Ii' 
: ",,,', "! 

MAN'S: 
"BEST, AG~" 
A man is as old as his oteaiJ~ ; I\~ jj 
can "be as vigorous and"hea1tli~:rt 
70 as at 35 if h: aids J:is A~gansl;~ 
performing the,r functlo~s. , ' Ke.~J> 
your vital organs healt~y 'w1t11. 

GOLD MEDAl., . , ,EN! "" ... 
,"- .,-:-:. 

:~~~ 
world's standard remed:y 

Iii/er, bladder ,and u;::;; 
since' 1696; con'ecU: dl:10fC.U[; 

vital organo. All druggiotS, 
Look for tha:aa=e~ld ·,-c.: :.-.",--. 



J .. .A. Johnson and J!ttl~ datlgh. 
Alein. ,went to Wal>elli'ld 

to spend a couple' of days 
"iting with her hU'f'ban(l. who i::> a 

IJ~~kel' in the ba!wfY there. 

The sale of stook from the 
.. of.tll"._sta.!e !!le'ld here 

afternoon is said to have 
w811 attended, and. while prices ruled 
low the bidding was up to We expe~
tations of thoRe making the offerIng. 

MlNCEMEAT 
.' .GELERt· 

, " , ! J 
FRUITS ., 
NUTS 

s~~~TP6t~TOES 
, PU:~PK~N 
(:OOKIES 

CRACKERS 
MARGAREr(' SA~DqN a,n,d 

BESS GARHE'/lT ~WlltRIS0;1i in 
"THf: MIRAQl"E l).' ~lONJW'" 

Also A BRj1:ElZY coiMEIDY 
S:-IUB PQL4i\~W and 

SU:-ISHII\r£;: 'SAMMiY in 

"SHOOT :O'~i '$WlIT" 
Admi"sion ........ __ ... l.Oe and 250 

-Cd~!lNdl-

Ana Any Fresh Ve'getables We 
." Can Obtain. . ,- .. 

H. Reese, from Carro11, "-!~S at 
Omaha the first of the woek, gojn~ in 
"<i~h a load of cattle from his f~rm. 
l{e re~llI'ned Monday evening, and re
pprtecl that his cattle "old pr~:tiy well, ' 
e~nslclering that there were .28,000 
h6ad on market that day. 

B. F. Stevenson was here JIVe iii;Ue you to call a~<l'~e.~, what w~ ,have NEXT THURSDAY AND I"HIDAY 
z'lane Grey's !\Io~'t Sncce-s.::;.tul Story 

in Picture::.. "'p,E~lf.Rrlj ( __ OLD" 
R,E'lllemb.e.r it Start, Mati1leo ThnkR

givIng Day ,t 3:,00 r. 111. 

Ilg~ on hil'l way to North Dnkota, '" "" I I 

the interest of land sale& 'there. fall in our very complete Une of Merchanalse 
tell::; us Jh~l f~lt pJn~ingh \,;:·~·!~~I~~;~.d~~~~·.'lIcE~r.:!~:'t"._~:I'~~·~~".~~'I~!'''-'·''~iho«~s;,'~IHSI':'O'CE~rjieli~ . _~" _~ L ..... :._ --.. -~'~ __ ... ," ... _~', .- ... ..:..-=~---~-~=L.~~~.::.::]lB~~:'I~rt~~~ 

iI,g on there until within th~ last two 

'THE SHEPHERD OF TltE HILT$' 
\ViB he HeFc ~19nda~-, No\'embcl' 39 

~ratin(>e at 1:1.1 p, 1\1. 

·--OQII.UNQ..,.. 
"'iE(;LI:('~'U) WIn:S" 

With Jazz Ball~ and Orche'.tra 

Garage for rent. L. A. Fanske.~ad. 

wteeks, since which time he had not 
henrd directly from there. 

\Vhen the C'urtain raj~e;:. at thQ opl'ra 
hOuse Friday evening on the "Merchant 
of Venic{~" every seat should be fi11ed. 
-ndv. . 

One should study the- almanac for 
figures that will plea"". rather than 
tile CE'l1smi figure;;;, \Ve notice in- ~uch 
::t pamphlet that Wayne is ~atc1 to ha:v(1-
a population of 3,120, Ahe ' 

Mrs. Della TYrrell ,v(mt to Pender k.w\\, when he Haid that one not ham
Tupsday to visit a fe,';' days with reJa- Pl"red by facts could talk most enter-
ti\,f~R and friends. -' iningly..-_ 

The "::\.fer('h.Jwt of Vellieo" at the 
opt·ra hOWie Fl"ida~y Pirerdng. G{'t a 
ticlH .. ,t and go .. ·---ad'll', 

Poter Coyl(" ami wif~' Wf!nt to \i1i$Jt 

III the home of 111"llr "<m alnd daugl)tElr 
at Omaha for a ,Hhm"t ilimf>, going 
do~ n th3 tlr:;;:t of thp. ",·(~ek. 

Jamj,'3 Finn \\.1"1111 to Sioux Cit"V 
Tu! f5day t:yening t~J se8 \yllat if anl;
thing i:;: hf'ing offered in live stock 
whj('h he think" v.:oT,th the pritCe as,k
(·d. 

:\frf.:. rlyde I\'f>l~Oh and fVID ('A..rne up 

frlJfr) Omaha th(· ]414 of ~ast wef'k to 
spr;lld a fr'w day,s pert! with husband 
all rather, Thpy returtJed Sunday 
afternoon. 

MrE, ClaudE:- C(J)111~ came (tul ft:'orn 

Omaha the first of'the week to spend 
;'"1. fr-'i'" day-p, at vta,ync, a b'11p.st at the 
home of Mf. and 1M,." 'P. W, Muran. 
ht'f uncle and aUlIll, 

J M. Skih:s, frr.~m Mont.rn5?~, lowa, 
("'amp laR-t Thur~dfl.r t'l ',.'i"it fur a time 
at the homp of, hllfi 'brother, Rf)bert 
Skiles. at this plaele. Mr. Skiles te),ls 
us that canditiOl)F, t!F::t'H an: much as 
they appear w be her~ .. -)lort of tak
il.g up the slack ",,,,sed hy the slow· 
jng up of the paF~ W(J hav(~ been. go
ing at in this eduhtry R.iJuC'(~ the war 
Btarted, 

• 
A, W, Mart". from Hay Springs. i, 

lwre for a few days assi8ting ~. B. 
:;:bung in hi~ missionary worij:, irl thp 
iIlU'I"(>st of tlw Arnerlcn.n Sunday 
S~'h()ol Ullion. Mr. Marts represents 
thj~ organization in the" nortll\\,est 
c()rnel' of the state and Mr. Young ha.~ 
long been a fixture in this cm'BPr (If 
the ~tatp doing good mifo'sionary \vork 
among the rural Sunday schools. 

M. Hale and his son, Philo, from 
~1farshal1, :\1iOJlPsota, were here Tues
day on their '\'<1y to CaliforniD. Thf>Y 
drO\'e from Mar::hall, nn(l h(Jpr. tn 
make the pntirp trip hy car, and will 
~trike south pretty fast from here, in 
hopf> of .getting out of the path of old 
11,'illt(·r, Tn caK" they ,IrE' no1 eanght 
hy bad w(~a1.her, it i~ Owlr purp()f:l(' to 
drive all th., way to the eoast State. 

Wayne Superlative flour 
per sack $300. In five IHid 
ten sack lots. per sack $2.80. 
~nowflake flour $2.25 a sack. 
~horts per 100 lbs. $2.50. 
Bran per 100 lbs. $2.00. Ollly 
at the Wayne Roller Mills. 
"'!N. R.Weber. Proprietor. 
Phone 131. 

School 
Days 

Schqo!l days are here again and if you wish your 
children f:?sjlcceed in th¢jlr studies you should see 
to it that! Ithey are hea1thy. A spinal analy~is now 
may be th~ ni/ea;ns M preventing much sicknelss dur
ing the cp/t1.i .. g-school yea!! and will Insure marked 
progressll~i their stludjles. 

-> , 

" . . 
~

'I' '.' 

l,: •• LeWl~ & leWIS 
, Chhtopl'aCiol'S. . 

.iii"ii •••• 

~~-I 

It i8 not often that opportunity comes 
'in 1 a (?"it)! like V{nyne to witness such 
n. plny a;'i the "ii\Terchrt'nt of Venic~p 
bllt it is to bl! presented at opera 
house Friday evenlng,-adv. 

jl.n·~. Penrl Hansel, from Sioux City, 
aml,Mrs. Carrie Sadler aild John Fred
erickson, from portlalld. Oregon. are 

Phone.139 • I 

gn~Rts at~he home ~ Mr. and'Mrs.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i George Hoguewood. th.s week. 
ehirenee Hu.le Is laid UP for a 

day4, He st~pped on a nail whIle as- contributions ~f chll~it· gasp, then laug/), When' he 
, IS in the mOVing at tile Wayne people from all ~,arts of t~e "many sohool teach"\-~ ille at 

Monument works. and it has been countl'y. The Orphanage is endeavor- 01 30 anll dOl\'t lin ow it." " 
{hr('atoning him with ~cl'iolls trouble. ing to raise 'ulids at Thanksgiving to "But the chjJd~el\ knoW'it,'; he au-

All), Hot in ,tock at one-half off: it to p.roperly catry on Its ded. "You can't, fool the children." 
efforts. ,A ThanksgIving do- U."the school ~perlntenuent would 

frpm you to this worthy wont'FlOKe two hours, physical ~xercise, n 
will help provide for some homeless. day ,and the teachers half that 
mothe"less child, Address. The Chris- exercise they wo:uld all, be better off. 

CIHlR. R. Linn, who hns heen farm
ing the Don Sllannon farm, nenr Ran
dolph. has ,old' his grain. hay and 
machinery to Mr. Shannon. Mr. S. 

tian Home Orphanage, Goune'U Bluffs, "More fruit on the table and fewer 

also delLl. in ""built 
lllJlllY different makes. 
need of ",ny, machIne, h~ 
financially jn{~l'esl!llg to 
slIlt hIll) before buyIng. 
instons, Monarch itnd 
~,-adv,-O·21-tf. ' '; 

fs us that It is his intention to hIre 
hdp and farm the place himself an
nther fleaRon. 

Iowa, pictures of fruit on the .walls 
be a hetter condJtlon ill"most homes, 
The crnze for physJcal training bas 
kept more people out of the mad

('O.OPEUA·l'in, F,lRmmS 
HOM) m:ECTION 

~I(:!s8rs ~litche-l1 & Chrislenson are 
beginning ll to move stock into their 
IF'W hailding opposite theil' old room~. An aSRoclation of. gl'ain elevator 

managl;fl5, t() furthm' pJ('vaLor' iut(:r-

house than anything else'. 
"j\j,,], don'Cexli'ect ·'ho"""",cr,..-..-nt-l'oultry 

and there i:; q,!:t,-., n. pl"')ce~"lon of flne 
J!ranit'H cI'o::-!:iing First street each lIay. 
A stock of monuments counts UP in 

c.;t, III the "tatc and bring ab"01it I~i:i::::::mm:::=:i:i::i::im:=-:::m:mm::mm::mlm.m::mm::m,j::m:::,:mlm::m:i: 

tons pretty fast .. at .The·- Bas,ket ~Jis .... :Vlnrt.ha Hardy anti sOIl-fll-lil\v, 
Jus<,ph CI'O:''::>, spent a couple of dn~lR 

ViHjtin~,~1 'lith the former's daughter j 

Mr~. Haq'Y Barnett,.-tIT€1rr·ptllrrrenH1-rFo·;=';:t . Cflfn.,titution nnel 'h-;;=r;;a-;;w"sc-;;=;;-tH-~~~~~~--~~" 
lhr·jr honH' at Hampton, Iowa, this 
mornirlg. 7\lrs. Barnett accompnnied 
them as far as SIoux City .• 

Thanksgiving. 
H,enry Korff went to Omaha Monday 

to attend the annual meeting of farrn
(.or grain and Hve~stock dealers, He 
has a place on the resolutions com
mitte", and they want w "peak now on 
whjt H.ey··-thlnk should be <10M in 
"ta\f and national legislation the 
in'g ',sess!on. 

I-Iarrjr Cildenjlceve' was 
iou~ly ill tn,e firot of the 

after a careful diagnosis of 
l!~j.S4' was pronounced to he auto-jntox~ 
I;',!~ion-a name given to designate a 
poif5.on, Unually from the bowels" WhleiJ 
permeate!:! thc entire system. Mr. 
Gildersleeve haB been doing heavy 
mental (JS well as Home real phy;.;icaI 
wl)rk In ,HIP partt thr()f~ years. nnd his 
eondit!'ofY wal-i/I:u.tid to he a re~;uIf,. from 
Ithal_ H(' J'(!RPonded quickly to treat
me"nt. and \VN]nPHday went to Omaha, 
accompanyinv his hrother Don, who 

adopted, ,1Ild ofIlepr~ I'lr~ctp(l [J'- f,)l_ 

low:.:: l\L 1. ('I'D!l(lp.ll, Nj·l)r(j:-;k~1 Cjly, 

prcf'ident: ""alter M. Pike, GutJ.Jun, 
VlCf' prer::iJenl; J. W. Shorthi1J, Om -

ha. secret ary. 
Preccdin~ t11c Illn{·ting, 1111 fflrmJ'r~ 

attendiJ1g the convention wet'e glleHts 

of thNmah:l Grain exchang(> at a 
banquet given at the H.ome. About 
400 wet'9- pT"o~ent. 

J, W. ·Silorthill was elecUd >ecre
tary of the asgociatiot1. There w('re 

other ehHnr,e~d'n the ex(~cuti"f' offi
J. S. (}auady, of ,Mindel), being 

,.e-el''''lerl preHluclIt, alld J. R. MorrI
~OIl. of Chappcil .• ,vlce pre"jdent. Mr. 
Shol'thi11 was elected secretary a y(~ar 
ago~ but rOsigned shortly a1terward. 
a.nd the posItion was f!lled bY
Huhhard, ;;r Omo.hn. 

TIl(' cOIl\'cnt.ion \\'111 e]o~c to-dny, 
foljowing a luncheon. at whJch farm
f!rH will he gucKls of the LIn: Stock 

e,:chanu!'. 

drnpp('d jrl home for a ",hoit vif':ill. Tn 
th(. dty iI" plnns to ""nsult " nerve )U:'iY ('''J1.11]U:~ ]lAKE]) TO 
sppl'iallst 'lIHl lParn whether or III',\'J'JI A nm~ A 'l'EACIIEll 

!Lhy m(}r;: serifJuA conditi<)fl (JxiRta than "Many (!hHuren are being hake(l to 
WaH 11lagno"Nl hy the local physician, death In s('hool" during the winter 

nNJ'(~I:I~tw onn week onl$' hargains mfJfltilH .l'wcnW'H! Homf!f)lle forgot to 
(f,r w<J~en at. Mr~ . .J(~ffri~fL--adv'. 

:rro~ OF 
ORPIBC'I,Ua; J~CIIE,\SES 

The pr)rluli~t1i}n--(}r- th(~ Christian 
HOH1(~ Of'pfHt'Hlg'(·, 1f)Catt ld at Com'leiJ 
Blufh I~'!WO" l'JilR Hte.dily inm'e"SI'u 
"j'nef: Jariuar;v IHt. in spite of the fact 
that mono erJiI<1rNl ha-\T(~ b~en t»laf.:.~d 

~~rJrJml.,?1) i:i _P!~'y~!f! familip~ th~n, 

b~t is ~upported entirely by 

"JiBe tlw \\o'lo<1ow," 
The foregoing- wa~ one of thp l'itnte

mcnt,. or FJ"ederlek W. Maron(~y, dJ
restor' of phy;;.;ical' training in the 
puhlic Rchool:s of N'(!W .1crsflY, in his 
t"llk on "Current H~llJth ProhlemR," 
ilt the N(~braF!kfJ Rtatc Tpachers' ASAO
ciat ion, which waf; held in Omaha 
JaHt we('k. 

"C,jV(' the chjldrr-n ;:t change to 

hf:! ";0 ~Jead1y 

timf:. To he eff(;(·tIH~ phYHical t-rain-, 
lng iiiUj;.t he filled with chm,r. DOll't 
{j.~k thn childr('1I1rJ 1!11l~1i 1IJ11(l;~rJ th(r,('! 

Reg uirements 

Our. complete line of ;seasoriable food items 
makes shopping a pleasure. 

Prices Are R~duced 
on 60 per cent of our stock 

We are retiring to normal, ~ven' 'making 
tions not justified by the market. 

THIS IS A REAL CASH STORE'a~'n·cd'~':;:;;:'i;;;':;-:-fi;;:ij;:il!:jc;;-B;? 
JS GOOD. We' are'going to continue to 
busy place by ma'rking' goods in plain 
prices inaceord with present conditions' 
N~w Soft shell Walnuts ....... , ............. . 
New Filberts ... , ........ : ....... , .... " .... . 
2 Yeast Foam ...... , .... ,. :', ... ' ... " . , .. '-' .... ~,,:SA~'III:t;D[-::Jr 
11 Ibs,Nuvy Beans ................ ) ....... .. 
3 Old Dutch Clenser .................. :.; .. . 

.. 1 dozen Lewis Lye..... . ................ ";' .. 
Large Post Toasties ........ " ............... .. 
He Be Milk 2 for .... , ... ,'. ........... . ....• 
Horse Shoe or Med Climax ...... '.' ......... , ·l 
Santa Clara Prunes .......... .' ................ ' 
Palm Olive Soap. ';= ........................ .. 
5 lb. peeled Bhle Ribbon' Peaches ..... ' ... , ..... " 
Alttins Can Smokinh Tobacco ........ " .... ,' , ..• 



'ShoWS 

I' I ,'I . I a "gepufne 
tion hoarcV.;, nnr] A~~wssor .... _____ ~ ___ ~_. __ ...., to analyze the labor problem fronl, the 
the, offi'cial voto. :r!l~tiee of PNI('(' _________ Carl nati(;na', point of view. and to present 
changed... that w.e I I _ On~r~fer Road Distrlct~ a ~fltlC and' practicaole so~uti,?n. i 
thi;1 official total::i.: [mer hallots I"€-- Xn; [)L ___ ._;~ _______ :..~r(jd SO,clerberg The eonference ,proposes "~oint: 
ceilred.· by mail, tdr:~ la~(~ to be In('ol'- \'0; 5:, _________________ Genrgc Brupc f,;anization of management and i em-
porateq in the firs~:r·ep~)rt. milkr~··PI·ac- i\'n~ fi6 ________ " _________ Fr:mk Tucker plf)yes a't ~means of preventing! 
tieal1:r the sum ofl ,tJW dift'erenr:~:--: yet Np, 57 __ > _________ .... _____ Chrh· Weible urlderf;tanding and of securing-
to lncorporate the~ ,.:WO'llld requ~re the Strnhnn 'Pr~eln(';t eratlve effort." It seeks "to 1 

enUre table to h9 1; T..;snt and f(~-prnnf A~~iesl..:or _______ :"' _____ T __ True Prescott tlH~ np}d of arhitration, 
read. The Change!is so ::-Hght thnt we ,Ju",:ti{;(' of Peacc __ -r _______ H .. ~. Miner the ii1eope or voluntary se.;tle,m'm~ 
will not take the'Hln~ for 'th{~ change. Overseer Road Dbtrlct agre<::ment." The plan makes 
Below we add to 'the tota:f.-. a )lst.of No.' 41 ___________ ._><- ____ Truc PreRcott ery available fOI·.colJectivebargai~ing, 
the precinct offiecrs el(~('t('d in (~I.Lch n·f}hulo IPrt'('iI1f't with only HincidentaI and limited ar-
prednci and road: ~jstr'id:" Asse:;;r-;of __ . ________ .... _____ osear .Ton"on hitrrttion." And it "covers dispute af-

Relcr~lIdum .Ju,~lce of Ppacp ___ ". _______ HanB Ott" f,,'cting P'ublic lltilitles other than 
308 yES---------

i
---·. _~. __ :. ___ __ 450 Overs'eer Road Dlntriets Rteam' railroads. as well as the ,ser~ 

309 NO _______ .:_+,.. ___ ~__ . __ 1069 No.,HL __________________ Jam(·~ Griel' \'ices of public employes." 

PresHhm"t- No. l!1 ___ .. ___________ AdoIph Dorman Among the causes of industrial un-
Harding --------~,--.-... '20 _______________ F·rank··Klnpping rflst. the report includes the rise in 
Cox ---------________ . '.\"'().!21~ _________ . __ ~ _____ O~car'Jon CORt of ·living, unrestrained spcJula-
'\Vat.kinR -----_~ ., .... , __ . Plum (1'10('(,1, PI'c('inct Lion, spectacular instances of eXlcef;-
D€bi!-i ----------- .... '-_ .. _ .. _.. G. Bergt sive profitr;, excessive- accumul~tion 

OOVfl-nor .lnstlce of Peac,, __ ".", __ F'rnnk Erxlehen and misuse of wealth, inequality of 
McKelvie ----. ___ ._ .. _ ,._. ___ ... ___ . __ . .1488 OvcrReer Rnal] Dbtriet~: ·read~~~tments of wage schedules,!, r~-
Morehend ------,t"-)L--,:--.. "-", 0:23 "5L _____ ~ __________ R. S. 1I!c~u ,of IdEla~ and emotions by,the w~ ar, 
Graves ·----------',.--_'0_"·-------- M '51L _____________ Paul Spl!ttgerbel' Racial revolutionary theories i;"pii bid 
Wray ---------- 5a __________________ Marthl Holst [rom Europe. the. belief that ree 

Ba.rrows __ 
Barns ____ _ 
Gllhert. _ 

!vIoullel - ---"'--""--.1~c:i,r:1 

Davis _ 
-·Hunter· 

BanErn 
, Railway 

'B"owne 
Harrop 

HlWlter I.'rer.lnct ,I ,i,",~,urt~,lled. excessive ,a~di_ab; __________ '"j"'".~w. A. K: Neely prof\tw~1n carth/n industries, 
Overseer Rm d DIstrlets lack of adP'qunte housing. unnecessar-

No: ·13 _____________ ."., ____ J. M. Soden ilr high in~ant mortality iI) InQusir,ial 

, ~OOj' ','44!_,_-_"_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-'_,_-_-_-_-C_.;.hFe·o. ' c,ertters. ~(j~s, of personal contac~ III 
" " , larg~! Inrlustrlal units, and a culmjna-

I,esll~~ PrecInct " "I' tJpn'df a growing beltef Oil" th~·pa~t."of 
-r\s~~"""r-__________ .. ___ .TOhn Minihan hoth iln\j;loyers and emplOYeS th'lt a 
Ju~~lce of Peaco ________ O. A. KJ1llon readjustment Is necessary to a whole-

, , pverscer Road Districts some ,conthl\ilty of tMil" unltfd eftQrts. 
, l'j",[ 48L __ ----- _______ Ru<lolph Longe F'M' the most part, these ,cauile~ of 
: Nh·1 ~9 __________ " ________ C. A. i<llllon u~r~st 'fre :noi the result of th~ tar, 
~' LO'fnn Pt'eelnrt , bOt ),!lve been accentuated by it. une 
i A$~essor-----------c----Osenr 'liildur feattlre, however, differentiates pres. 
, ,l1l'~tlce of Pcacc ___________ J" Jphnson : I/OI'est fli!>fr -that comJ1&niy 
, Wlns'ftl('" : ' before' the <war .. The unrest 
" A~~ElsR()r ________________ A. H. c:iFicr Is\charactetized more than 
': JlI~tice of PeU<Je _________ A, H. 'Carter puriJoses and desires which go 

: ,WIIJ"'" ti,e "mere demand for higjher 
, " AS~<lSS(}r--------------Roht. H. Jones , and :'shor.ler hours. These as-

~j JUst,lce of Peace _______ .Tohn IJ. Soules reveal n. desire on the part 
1>,)1 Ce Maglstrate _____ F'. H. Benshoo{ of w~tkers to exert ~ large'r and more 

orgal'1c ,iT)fI u,:,nce upon the processes 
of i~~p.trlal li!e, , VIEWS ON TilE ~n;l,TrN(J 

(From the Goldenrod) 

Albel'ts(ln ,,:-~~;;;,r~~ft.'j;tJ 1"~ii,I~;;-t~ RaHway t: t'he meeting of the State Tettchers' 
A$s cJatJon was the occasion of a, 
reci nlon of the Way"" people. The 

I IU']'heon at the Rome Hotel" was 
lIar ely attended and mnny were the 

Tnl' !'reparing its plan, the confer
encef takes as its gll1ding thought .Ithe 
Idea: that right relationship , 
~'mpJ,o.v.er and employee can 
promoted by the "deliberate· 
tion'rt,that relationship." This ,Is !not 
very dear, but we gain further :in· 
sight by the declaraU<lJ1 that orga~lz~ 
atlo'1 should begin within the- \llant 
Itself. Its ohject should be to organ
Ize unity or intoI'm;t, and t.h'..lS to di~ 

mlnirih thn nr€!.l of eonflict. Sudl oro:< 
gn.nizatton "lllJ supply that human re
latioilshlp. which existed hetween em
ployer and omployee when industries 
were smallel'. It wiII,<emphasize the 
r05P<j'nsibl!itles of· the managers to 
know men at 'least as intimately as 
they know matertals, and the rJght 
and duty of (~mp'loyes to have a know

Cook_ 

Eva,1'J(a 
Rice _.J __ . __ • ______ .", 

We~~1!e8 _____ _ 

Hcrn~r 

D~ 
Dorsel' __ . ______ , __ _ 

Allen 

Olel!<Jn 
Barnhart 

Oherry --"'---~--""+HH-H- .• ';fc 

I ~'XP e~Rt(}n!-\ nr lOVE' nnd loyalty to the 
____ 18 4 No mal. Professor Bowen wa. fm -:x
____ ~~!l cellent presiding offlct'l'--and IJI heat 
_,. __ 6d:i pJjr so Introduced" President Conn who 

SP()~JH': w(lrc1s of chcrr. GJ"cf'tlng~ from 
1 11111° hor lnHtitution (~anlfl from l?,..I'o:;l

don WlLI<lo of th" Stat!' Nm'mal 
S('h wi at Kalamazoo. MI('hlgaTL An 
tnt resting diV"r~Jon was ! he intro-

: 1 (Iuction of til(' new memhers qf, the 
I :tnc.llty to the alamnl and fiiends. 

Thl$ pleasant tssil Was gracefully per-
i I r(Jl'~lBd hy PrOrC'HIWr Britell. One 

nHn~lt(! speeches were_made by guests 
Ii, andi the prize-, a copy of t.IHf 1 

: i was awarded to MiRS Chttc~, n 
teaoher In the Nebraska Nor

Co!1I!l!'C now of South--Omaha 
'For the entlro al'rnng(,ment 

credit Is duo to MIss n"cchel. 
at the mec'ting In Om"uhll 

In Iront of tlte door ru; W"yn~ 
ent"red 1'110 FrlhteOlelJo ,Hotel, 

of tbc ASftociaUon, WBn~ 
nnd p(mh.!rs of the lwad'
tilelr alma mMer. WeJ

. HnT(~_Uw. alumni nwt . 
and 1108"11><'<1 c()n~"rnJng 01(1 

Half thf:l ren..'¥on fnr attcm1al1<* 
~=::·:~:trt;:tL:1Jt;;;;i~i;::~~ill';JJ,i,. such ,::athf'!'rfngl! is thH oPl)(~rtI1H-

to J'e-new (,ld nssoctutlom;:. 
~. COHtrfhl1tJ~rl: 

'of th'o Industry, Its 
policies: Employes need to under

stnnQ their relation to the joint ~n
d()av~r 80 tj,at they may onCe mere 
have 'n creatlvG IntEl rest In their work. 

Thes() are fundamental" principles 

he're 

but a stl!! 
Is left out. 

Is breaking 
As wages go up productio\l goes down: 

get .tkit down, too! 
Spurs are crimped 
-'IIot pasted. You'll 
see it in the sea1l'l ?f 
every Spur, You II 
find it means better 
ta8te, flamer draw
ing, sldwer buming. 

And tIlls \vm continue until the goose cashier and later on Fred G. 
Is killed whlcb lays the golden eggs, was caahler. He later went 
unles" 'the 'worker brhigs himself un- to Elmerson for a short time; hut re
dBr the common law of right and duty turned to Randolph, In 1904 and or
and gives v!llue ror mOney recQlv~d. ganJied\..ure old state ,bank Into, the 
tr ·the worker wlll pIuck out of Ms 'FlrsLNational 1:)ank ... He succeeded 
sbul th~' Idea which has ruined I, C. ,Brubaker and became, cashier of 
me~ ·Ulai!' J1~ t)1at you can get the 'n'ewly ol'}aniz".LI.~s~~~I()II a~~ 
thH.i: ';;r:llo~hlng, he will find most:of this 'PosItion tor !\bout two or 
hlg: 'Prbbl'em'~ "'solved and his unrest years, being succeeded by John 
cllrbd. ' .:' - . -':He the'D went to Sioux 
~he 'employer bas, been, the' helljvy Ity and later In company with his 

vlIl""n til tho Industrial play, but tltls old associates, Messrs. Hoffman and 
part l~ now be1ng taken by the em- Brubaker, 'engaged In banking at, 
ploye". The oOlpln),,,\' failed In It. Burley; Idaho. 
"I;he empJoy~p, wUl al80 fall. High 
w11!l;es are most' deSirable hoth for'~he NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
(!(Jmfor:t ttf the w(tge earn~r and for 
the ·g'ejl~~u.l good of society. A broad THE STATE) OF NEBRASKA WAYNE 
nnll eqblblble dlstl'lbuU;m of wealth is COUNTL- 88. 

IN THE COUNTY COURT 
. . l)qsslhl~ f(lUndatlon Jor"IlPr,r- IN 'rHE MATTER OF THE, ESTATE 
manent, proOlperou. and progl'ess1vc 
",'onomlc orde'r: But to uistrib.lt,e OF' ELIZABETH JONES, DECEASED; 
WNlHh hy mCfqH4 c/f high wagl~t; w{th" TO THE CREDTTORS·OF-SAID"""ES;o; 

.J ! ' TATE: "Mre'l,ol1~hllg high production ,on YOU ARE HF.REBY NOTIFIED, 
Ihr, part: of "tit" WAge-earner I. flyl:ng I ·wlll sit at th~ ,\iJounty Court 
In thl~ Ifa"c or the mUltiplicatIon table,. Hoom in Wayne, in ,J>1id Gl'unt~, on 
Itt tli(j"'elld, It IJClI"nlS I10 OIle and )n- " 
il1rnH pv~:i~V" (!Hf~: Thl'(~c-qunl't{'r!; of the 3rd day or Decpmb·~r, 1920, an(d 
;'"11 IIldil~~i;'inl ;jnrest would ,1i"apPllnl' OIl the 3rd day 'of March 1921 at 1 

, ., A. M~, each oay to receive all '1 
rjver n1ght, I~, ¢'fer'l"~,,~()rker would gO! to examine all cl~im:.; against. said Es
work, And tll(~ remaining: prqb1cnHi 
(jotllil ,Ifind ~ ~p~~#dy· 'lI;f,ttlement. "!:(,r' tate, with a view to their adjustme'nt, 

and allowance. 'fhe time Hmitec1 for et1!"Jp~'"e who ,prodllco' one the presentatio" of claims agalllHtaai.u 
P"" CfI,Ilt III .:In, a l)()si~ion.' tv got EatAte Is three' month. from the 3rd 
thlhJ tw l)~::: D., rightto <13k from . 
omplolter, ,I:iilk; I i< . day' of DecClllber, A, D_ 1920, a~d the. 

, ('I~' tlO Cont/Quad} time limited for payment of debts is 

l.".,,,li iRii::~~~~;;:;;F=:-:--,·-----·'"·,·,-·c-"clo~,~n;~e:~yc;;e;··; n;~r(f~.r, •. ~:::IIl~~".,sai ~ ~:~. -~~~.~ ~.~_~?_ce_m= t 
WrrNESS my hand and the seal of 

said C,;un'ty C,;!urt, this 8th day- 'of 
November, 1920" . 
(seal) 
N~1-4t 

J, M" Cherry, 
County Judge. 

. The Democrat~~Jy $1,&0. All the 
b'ODle news; all the time. Atld we 
put -o..ut jO'P. work i that_ pleases. 

" .. , 
What Do We Mean <, 

"fTKwi ~ 1IDm£ att#ilif-
\, We put Spurs on the :.;narket". with Ollr 

eY'es'open., We hew "Th~re ",as Ro~m 
at the Top-for highest possible quahty 
at lo~eSt possible price "-and we said so 
in prin~.· . ": 

. And now Spurs are perched at the topL.. 
but we didn't,put them there.·· Smokers 
did it themselves. You can't keep a; good 
thing down-arid it didn't take smokers 
long to discover that Spur had something 
'they w.anted. 

What was it? Just that· good old . 
tobacco taste-that quality of bygone 
days. Spur's blend is choicest. Tur}cish. 
fine Burley and other home-grown tobac-
cos-and it's some blend. " 

Now-how about smoking a top-notch 
cigarette? .- - . 

LIGGETT & :MYERS TOBACCU .co. 

I 

Subscription Statement 
'I 

, I. -:'-'~r:'"· 
Wayne, Neb. _______________ ~1~20. 

"--M~ _________________ ~~ ___ --------.------------- , II 

))11lDomebje "I 'I 
• __ - - _____ ~ ___ - __ - ___________ ~ _____ ... ______ -!, __ ~I __ I 

_tomce 

To NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT Dr. 

- " I 

Subscription froDl. ____ -- ~--=-----:..-:----____________ 19c ____ • :i 
, I Du.td;-te·onnametaaehel'e', ; .'lljl 

To January 1. 1921 or tD--· ____ --~:------ _________ ""19~_~;._"! 
r- date here , . ", 

.. -=-=-~~_?ear:·:':-____ ~'Months at $1.50 peryear,total $-7c-~~-:;11 

/With print paper more than four times the price: ,0£, 
t~/ee years ago, it is not possible to e~tend sul1sc;ription cr~~i 
it long. and if each one will fill out tlie above blank theY,~3;r .. 

/ 'Imow ho~ much to remit without taking their time to c~m~·l: 
to the office, or our tim~ "to send -a statement or collectot ::'" 'I: 

If possihleto do so, we· p~eferto . ~~t;':~;' the ~~hsci-i~tIfh i " 

price at, $1.50 per "Year. hut If paper prIces do not ~ome I 'I 
down we B,hall have .to advan(e"".the price wi~h th~ new Ye~~. ; 
·But on thiS plan, those who respond now "may secure, tile . 

$1,5() ra,te_tl~tiI 1 antla~ 1 •... !~!?!?~~£~~,,~":~t>.Il!=4§.i"-'".!':~~l1J.'!.c.~"' 
of thi~ da:te. KindlY"·-give this amoment attention now • an~ 
if in yo'ur opinion, the "record is ~ot <:ol:~ect, and we tlWik 

'. "' ,'H 
th,ere is ~ne or two' not carrying the proper cfedit. spea/tql? 

.'( " \ "i:,! 
your vOIce. i I 

Rel!Pectfully yours, ," , 
Gardner&'~Wade-,;· 

. ... { 

,·1'.' 

'.,j .. ~ 



87,000 graduate oUrses 
,enron~d 10 the Am~rlcao 
to'1(lt~ and Its deparjmeot 
Is dally 10c~e~~lng th s en-

happiness to dep.rtmen\' of nursini hRS! been 
world authorized to maintain an adequate 

Reallz!nlft that the time never was reserve of nurses 'for the arm~ IUld 
'so propltlons as rIght now for teach· na~y, It will continue to supply the 
log the highest Ideal's ot d'lii!enshIP. nee~s of the 'United States Public 
the entire present 'program of the Jun· Hellith 'Servlce-·to· ·whtclr1t has a&-

lor Red Cross has 'b~en tramed mider" .Ig~ed more th'i'n 1,000 nUrses In the 
the very inclusive phrase. "Trn!nmg wlJl. b", no crlt,I"IS*,' f~ any last year. • ' . 
tor Citizenship Through Sefvl~'" tar' where the rules of 'the lIag .i~ will assist In establlShlng proper 
~thers, Since thf Jutilor Red CroSI Is and espeCially iliere will nursing sen'lce In torelin countries 
the agency through which the Amerl· criticism' trtlm ju,Ybody lv-ha has wh~re the American ned Cross has or- ' 
can Red Cross reaches th~ schoolboys Infantry drill regUlations. For ganlzed h;"'pltals, dlopensarleH' alld 
8l1d the SChoOlilrls. all I,ts activities these very p1aln words "appear:, schbols tor nurses. Courses In home 
aze deSigned to ~ome withIn the regn° nat10nal color never sainte"" 
lar school prograln. and wIthout creat· clUzen, and all stnte reglmenta! liyglene and care of the slck'havelbeen 
Inr new,courses or IncreasIng the num· a11d other fiags render (rlbut" to the statted for thousands ot women who 
'ber ot stndles to lend; Its aId In vItali,.. :iitPs and Strlpe$. But, prqud OIIi hdV~ never received any educatliln In 
Ing the work of tile 1\'&00101. qrory never ducks a courte~y., even this dIrection. Aural nursing which 

Borden, you are certainly one of I 

tune's favorites. Not mnn'led yet
but I need not ask the !luestlon. You 
always prided yours(\lf as an Inveter
ate woman hater, you knOW4" 

"You put It harshly, Porter," chided 
Bord('n mildly. uSuy, rather, a belng 
(mmensely contented with the sIngle 
stnte, and Inclined to he shy ot the 
responslbllitles that ~nrrlnge 
Yes. fortunately, I bave no 
brunces. l Intend to settle down In 
comfortable bachelor quarters and de
vote myself to reviving companionshIp 
with myoid fdends: like yourself. 
.'You hnve nn aIr of prosperity your· 
self." continued Borden. glancing about 
the well equipped ofllce and Into an In· 
ner, roonl, where the sten:ograp11er sat, 
entirely occupied In work at her type-

"The thing that Is needed," says Dr. to the president of the United States. was In' Its Infancy a short whlJ~ aro 
Livingston Farrand. C!ialtrnan of the trhe American Boy Scouts In Lon, has! heen ,put ahead at least a decade' 
American ned Cross Central Commit· don were simply olwylng a ,;primary thraugh the work of the deparr.ent 
tee, "Is not.a p.er&.etmitlon of the,.J'm· rule governing tM nse of the tlag.- ot nursing and local Red 'rosa l13ve clone pretll well." replied 
lor ned Cross. ~nt the tralnlnr and O,lluth Herald. chn~terg.',,' with Ii certa1!) pride. "Of 
breeding of sound ,Ame'leai! C!t!~.nshlp PUblic health nurBlnr has been eJ:. courso 1 may hope tor allY bUSiness 
Insp!red by the true, {undamenrn] lRULY IN BUSINESS FOR FUN [ you mny have In my lines.""' Id th tenoed to many, rural commun1tte$ and 

eals of sound de'1lo,cracr. One of e now lIourlshes actively In. hundreds ot "As It cOlnes along', surely. I hlwe 
&Teat conceptions' 1n makJlng _ the Red' L,ord Leverhulme, English Millionaire, d no property to protN~t from fire hHZ-
Gross a contributor. to be:ttel' citizen- ExplalnG Why, at 80, He Will smn~l townS" an counties. Nearly a nr<l, ho\\'e,·('t". I nll'eudy ('arry some 
ship in our American ~emqcr.cy I. tile thousand efficient nurses have nlreac;ly fair life InSUrance, By the way. 
realization thnt after an the sole hope Not Qu.it the G;tme. b~en nsslgned 1'0 this kind of work. though, ""Ill" of my frlentl" Illlve ad, 
of any nation is Willi Ihe children of Lord {Leverhulme recently told a The department of nursing Is unit· vised 111" thnt coming out of my busl. 
the country." gpod story to show why business men Ing wIth other orglmizatians iii ;,: ye~r'i ne~'s ~h~1I nod, essayIng. the society 

The plan ot orglllHzation, ot the Jun, work as hard as tltey do, It Is not fo. cal:dpalgn In ..recruiting nurses for 1'010 I may become a victIm of <Ie
lor Red Oross makes the school-pnb, t!;le money. he said. as much as for the traIning S'chool';. In educating the gen. slgblng mother·ln·law prospective. I 
lie. parochial and· I).i~ate-the unit, sl,eer fun of It. erllLpubUc as to of nursing" say;' you d,)n't Insure against murrlMe. 
not the IndividuaJ PJIPRs, _Ji,Illtual servo A man named Tyson. he said, went educatIon and In do you?" 
lee, helpful community w(ltrk such as out to Austrnlla In the early da~s, He th~tr' liOn fhp contrary," replied Porter 
clean-up ('ampalglls~ ('are of the sick, npw has sheep farms- In Queen,slnn(f, nurSing. "we'take Lloyd's 

To continue and 
tem 'of natlon.1 lind 
rell.f In time ~f-peac. and 
ply tho same In mlt,lgdlng the 
ferlng. ca~ •• d by postlle"ce. famine,' 
tiro, tlood' and other groat calam., 
Itl ••• 

To devlae and carryon 'meaauros 
for preventing. th... caus.. of 
lufferlng. , 

FOURTH RED CRPSS ROLL. CALL 

_Jllnemliltr 11.~, .. 1920. 
MEMBERSHIP FEES: 

,,, ,"-

Annual ................... . 
Contributing .......... , ••• , 
Life ......... I • • • • .. .. ... • 50.00 

'Sultalnlng • '............... 10,0(1 
",atron .. , .... , ............. 100.00 
~ond dues to yo~r nearo.t looal 

chaptor. , ' 

. FIRST AID TRAINING 
TO MEN 'AND WOMEN 

American Red Cross Is Teaching 
Hundreds of Thousands Llfe~., 

Saving Methods. ." 
promotion of heajt" r<)gnl,attons. par· :\~ew South Wales. Victorln, and South thkse n<reds as wen as to conttnue risks on nnythlng from a man's Can-
tlclpatlon In civic, ~nd pattlotlc mo>,e- Australia, He has millions of sheep enrollment. of dietitians who w!IJ dldate choire of eledlijjl, tn an all" The purpose of Instruction In FirS! 
ments-aU these crratlve "geneles de- and cattle. yet he lives as Simply as utilized as Instructors In home dletet· ship trip around the world, Love .In. Aid to the Injured offered by the Amer· 
5

1iDed to translate Into life and action one of his o\\'n sto~!"nen, Ics, In developing nutritional cUnlcs. surnn('c? Olt. dear. yest' and' as you Ican Red Cross Is to train men and 
th~ reiOllIr school ,prog"am are H ·nn!dl In supplying dietitians for the are non,hn%"rdous In tltat respect a women to administer Flt'st Aid treat· ' 
of the macblnery wlitlch the Junior Red e Is now eighty years of age- United States Publle Health Service thou"aml fill' a year wltl cost you a ment promptly an" IntelJJgelttly when 
Cross pldces at H!e dIsposal of the bale and hearty, When he "va" asked antI the clvtlfan hospitals, Illere pittance." emergericles demand It, First Aid 
school aulborltles, why he worked so hard and Jived like The NurSing Service wlll continue to treutment Is not Intemled to take the 

Graded study coituses givIng prac-- a workmun. hf> rppllerl that it WUR not' oreer to Women and young girls the \'Boo1l:: me instn~y!" ordered Bor~ place of a physician'S service. A sur-
tical methods of chile traIning, supple- a matter of money at all. oP1>~;rtunlty of securing instruction In den, joining in the whJrnslcnl rumery geoD, should always. be summoneed as 
men ted by pamphle~s and helpful BUg· "I have put sheep where there were hOlne hygiene and care of the sick In of the moment. "And. by the way. 1 a precautionary measure where there 
gestlons. are supI1l1ed to the local no sheep," he saln: "cattle where every community In the .country. This expect It wlll be some time before I la an Injury of any conaequence. but 
sChools by the Jutlilor Red Cross, An there were no cattie-lIouRes where instruct.lon has not only lald,the toun. definitely settle as to my permanent when one catinot be secUl'ad a few I;Illn. 
elaborate plan for ~'romotfng an Inter· there "'Pre no houses-white men dation for pubUc health but In Bome plnce of habitat. In' the meantime utes' delay". may meun 11 fatality, In 
ehange of correspondence bletween chU- where thf!rf' werf> only hlnck men 'bp.- places ha~ given impetUs to the estab- ve "some .buslness to Jransllct. such n case n person trained 1~ First 
dren In ~urerent se<lUons of the United fore, That Is the fun I get out of It." IlshW,ent of hospitals and" community YOIl Indulge me enough to let Aid Is Invahlabl. not only to the Ini 
States as well as with children In for· ,chbol houses. me sort of make YOllr office here divldual, but tltrqugl), 111,1D. t() the com. 
elgn lands Is being devised and will Codfish and Edue.tll'n. "As a community profits by the work headquarters, tJroppl1tg In once In n munlty In'whlclt Ite Uves. 
take Ii pro ... lnent pla<'e In th'e estab, Has New England, In till'se elays of at the nurBe," says Miss Clara D. while when 1 h~ve'nn appolntmenf?" There Is tterhaps no 'way <>f,ascer. 
lishod classroom pr~gr!lm. silk shirts anel fur coat", hecome too Noyes, director ot the d'epartment of "YOIl wltl ohllgor and honor me by talnins the" number of, deuths or serlo 

In promoting the genem! cause of NOlld and fastjn!ous for hon'PAt and nursing. "It Is log-Ical that the com. ~onslderlng tbe ofllCe YOllr own." reo ous disablementa which result from 
chtld welfare. Heil Cross eourses In n~ltrltlous eorjfisr. halls? The snored munlty should be aroused to Its respon. pllell Porter'nccommodatl gly. "I am lack .of proper safegUards or prolDpt 
home hygiene and (!RTe of tIl<! slck, ('(~ ~tl1J ."'IwimR' aloft nhovp th(> tlends sllJnity. The American Red Cross goIng East for two we s nnd you emergency treatment. It lS,safE; to as
tlrst aid, and dlel'lng may be estab· of our wisp men aRsemhleN In the reo stands ready to help In a general Cam. can use my desk freel . Miss Truro· sert' they number thousands dally. 
Itshed In all .Junior nell OrOB" Aux· vQred OenP'l'al cOllrt. It Is ,no mean palgn of recruiting and must haVe the bull-a moment pIe se." There can be no doubt that tile app!!. 
Ularles. R)'mooJ. It stands for thMP elava of support, sympathy and understanding The stenographer as at the side· cation of First Aid methods fo' each 

The Iqeals and the objeeUve ot the toilsome Industry anrl frugal ItvI~g on ot the medical profession "s well as of her employer In an Instant. case would Immeasurably IIghtim the 
Junior Red Cross ate etnbodled In the which New Englan(1 prosperity was the Intelllgent co,operatlon of the "My friend, Mr. Borden," went on country's toll of suffering and death.' , 

PI~dgeb af servi~~ 1V~leh br:
e ~uP!! I~ak,:'; ~~~~I~er~;'or~'T~~e C~:;i':S~~:;!': ~I~U: p;OPle at large!' \1 Porter, and Miss Trumbull directed I Thae ~Isl~ef~;~n~ti~onn o~:r:~~!~ytr;!~. 

w en • ·'b'TIS e em rs pro a tratln" tbe "lose rel"llon he tween cod, a mere casual t11tt1ng glanee at Porter. ng n I • 
pins on hIs coat t1te Jun!or!. badge, , HOME SERVICE FOR In recogn!tton of the Introduction, nnd duced n inrrenchlng and benetlolal n· 
Tbe pledge wjtlch bind,. together servo fish and education, Pish was always the", -c~enjrated hel' attention solelY tluence In the prevention of accidents 
ice and citizenship mads: reputed foorl for tho hralns, If we EVERYBODY IN N~ED upon her "mployer, "You will see on ranroads. In mines and In great In. 

"We wIll seek in an ways to live up hayp got h€"~ond ('o(lt1Ah we deserve In that my. friend has the full use o.t dustrlal eOnCel'DS. 
to the Ideals of the Junior Red Cross our fat folly to he the prey of the The benetlt of a widespread knowl-

d I t I' t' It 1 goug-ers nnd are ent!tled to no com, :po you know what the present day the office I)pW my return!' edge of First AId In the event of 
an,.\~:v~1~1 o:t::'~~e'i"e-iev~r ~~!Se~::. dig... mlseratfon from any one.--Salem Home ServIce of the American Red Miss Cleora Trumbull bowed silent· great disaster, Buch as a traIn wreck, 
credit to this. our'cOuntry. by any un· News. Cross Is? Iy and was back at her tY.jiewrlter an explosion, an earthqulke. 'etc •• Is 
worthy act. Many people do not know that, be- with tho/diligence of a welHrnlned obvious. Laymen who bave had First 

"We will re .. ere ~nd obey our coun, Airplane. Carry Jewelry. B!dea completing the work for ex,serv· employee, 1\11 business, and so obllvl· Aid traIning can render efficient as. 
try's laws and do OIlr b~st to InspIre a WatcheR anel ,jewelry ure to be Ice men. especially the disabled. It pr.o· ous to Borden that he lOOKed slightly slstance" Many Il~es may depend upon 
Uke reyerence and obedlenee In those transporJecl to Pari. by n newly es- vldes the ,same neighborly" service to nettled, such eme,tgency care. 
about us, tahl1sherl aerial sen'lee, nnn fr()m famlIle.' 'In general that It formerly "There Is a jewel," spoke Porte~ ned Cross First Aid work Includes 

"We will endeavot In all these ways. ParIs to London by the present, cop!' gave .ramlJleB of soldiers. sallors and enthusiastlcally, "No shirking work, (1) the formation and conduct. throush 
a8 «lod citizens. to transmit Amer[ca I merdal air line, to avoid (he troubie, marines. no wasting time. no chatting or tIlrt· Red Cross chapters, of classes for In. 
greater. better anI} morfj beautiful than some delays of the pres~nt rail serv. "Home- Ser-vlee --covers- a..-wlde_ and- lng with- the YQung men In the next strtiction in accIdent prevention and 
she was transmitted' to us," : Icp. says a correspondent writing from varied field," says Frederick C. Mun· office, Uke her predeccssors, And. by First Aid to the Injured among men 

At ttk foundatldn,of this srhQO] pro- : Genf"vu. Rwltzerlanrt. ~n tlw' Clncirmati roe, general manager of the American the way, Bordcn~ I half be1feve she Is and women In all communities and In 
gram ot the JunIor RM Cross Is a' Tlmes,Star, A syndicate of the prln. Red Cross, "It gives, aId t6" your prototype. You are a woman every Industry; (2) the IntrodUCtion ot 
gre1!t love for Amer!ca's children. ' ctpal manufacturer" hag heen formed In solving such problems as budget bater; she aets like a man hater." courses ot InstructIon In high schools 

----r~ at Chaux rle F'onrls, the SMt of the planning. marketing. tiding over time. "Yoll\put me In a rather ungraceful and colleges. 

C r I h of financial stress, keeping chlldren In category"... ,,'sc'nted Rorden, Rome The Red Cross Is prepared to supply RED CROSS! A TIVE nl uRtry, to nndl" the nlr shipments, s h I helping crlp I d children Id . 
It Is exper7"c! ten rla],s will h" saved C .00 • P e , W • whnt piqued, "The young lady Is cor' First Aid books and eqUipment at rea. 

IN DISA~tER RELIEF by this method and Ihe cogt will be ~wed and deserted mothers. children tfllnly an agreeable contrast to the sonable prices. 
-_' -- F:rtght, In proportl0n to thf' val~ of oackwaru In school and children general rUJI of slmperlng. made-up cO" ' Every person In this country able to 

When dlsnS'ter hi's • com~]unlty-, fh.~ frph:rht. Air Rhlnmi~ntf.l 'wer~' d:e- I confilc! WI ithb the laws. lIt renders $erv.. qupttes It has been my fate to meet." do so should,> In his own Interest, re-
. "..... Ice to t le omeleBs anI transient •. to Porter left the elty the next morn, ceive Hed Cross First Aid Instruction. fire, fj(1rJd. Nlrthq~J:Ilke, exptosion, bad! ('1'1'1(0(1 upon lare-ply tw('mHw of Amerf~ ~ the illiterate, to teh.nent dwellerS, to" 'I d I 

wr~ck or t(jrnfl(}o .... ~1hf'! ,!\H:l1;['";f'un Hed I Cfl.rl bUYf:!if-.!' fn!'if~tf'n('p upon prompt! the unemployed, and glves frIendly as. rig. About nOOn Itorden carne into the 1 Information about tlie course an n· 
Cross "an h. rI('p~rl(l.d lI,pon to follow dHllvery, alstanee and a<lvlce to foreign speak. otlic", MIss Trumhull receiver! him I structfoll' classes may·.lJe had at the 
right at Its heel., 1,lth 1",11> tor the' lng groups," wllh a pleasant ~otl. hut went on nearest chapter headquarters. 
strlck'-n [J""[Jle, rtj,rj Cro3s r"lle! I~ Rata Ser-ved Good Purpose. In additIon to helping famnl •• In strictly with Iter work, After attend'i 
ahlloflt InHIJPdin~el'y r{!r1h('ort1~ng--·rood, J){Jr>!or KMH'. Hlf' flr('rjr- pxpforer, the solution of their own problems, I fng in some corrpF-pom}(>nc(! Borr]f'fl RED CROSS EXTENDS 
clothIng, shp!lpr !JJ1f! flm r1'1;: _dor'tor3. ' c;nhl fhnt :lTWHIg" thp WI)l""t (·Tlr~p.s In , Home ServfC"~ helps In strf!llgthenlng' re?uestp.d. her to ~Hke f'ome dlptatfon. RELIEF TO POLAND 
Dur:ses and spf~(>lal ~vorken3 ,vlth long th(~ fnr nnrth WI'rf' fllf' ratH t1Hlt In:' the weak HpotS in the -social life.ot LJghtnJng quick in her. work, and __ _ 
experience in tlandUng filrnllar trouble r~fitprJ hlH fillip. !-!pvprtlwlpfiR. whnn In r cornxmlnlt1es. It joins hands with oth~ no wn~te," ruminated Borden. n trUle I 
elsewhere. want of oth(~r food, he Wa'l glad to eat ~ era to make communities sater. dif<appolntpu. however, for Miss Trum- j More than $5,000,000 has been spe::n~t.HTN' __ .Sh 

During the la,.t Yen", Anding .Tnne SO, Ihpnf.;~;ometirne,· e!,npp"rI ,up and' healthier and happier, / ~ull offered no e;x:cuse f2r a chat, His I by the American 
there was an avprag'" of four dI,agters Irc>zpn Into bJlow balls, He wrote: I O~gllnlzlng action along IIn~s In respect for the' young lady In~reased 1 tlie strIcken 
a month In the I'Jnlte,j States, One "Doring tlH' long wlntH night Elans be- I which tbe. coml'(lu_nlty !~. o,lreagy Inter. '"nd he reallr.ed that Idleness after I organization has lhe sIck, ted 
hundred anel fttly C(lmmllnltle8 In C'11Il"r] hlR bours of waUb by Shoot. este4 1$ one 'ot the objects of Horne years of clo};e attentIon to work was I the st,!rvlul:.c1othed the naked, shelter· 
t'<"enty-seveo stat€'~ suffered. The Ing+rat;:5 wIth how and nrrow. The Servl~e>~It'has established community making Hfe drearily mono1.onous. One I ed the homeless. schooled the children 
largest and roDst rlE'stnn.r.Uve of ' these reP:tJ$llance of my ('ompDnlons to F.ihar~~ meetlngs, patrJotic '-'celebratlons, pag. day her mother vIsited the office, and I and cared for the orphans there. It bas 
were the Udal waiVel:lt Oorr.m5 ~rlstt.. 1,T,:ith:i'"::!p this tablE: luxury guve ~e tre- eanta and ;pIcnics. Rest rpoms, recre<- he InYited both to assuage bJs gloom conducted a relentless fight against 
Texas,' and torna!!<!e. In MissIssippI. quent a(h antage of fresh meat sOllP, aUon !aeliJtles, piay supervisors and by forming 11 theater party. typhus. cholera and other tcrrlbl~ dis, 
LouisIana. Ala])a'''''., Georgia. Ohio, whleh contributed no 90ubt to my movIng pictures h'!lv~ been provl,ded. At the end of two weeks Porter reo eases, So today millions of men and 
Indiana and mlno'ls, comparnt!le Immunity to's('llrvy," Through Home Service other ageljc1es turnetl. Bortlen m(~t him at the depot. women In that resurrected n~tJon 

In these events, M b'ouer sto per· are Inljl1,~nced to bring about ImprQved His face was so jubilant, his manner speak In grateCul apprec'~t1on .~! 'Tlie 
SODR were killed. '11500 were Injured, , Wbrld'. Oldeat Auto Driver. commerelal amusements and better 80 spld'ted that Porter wondered w)1at Greatest Mother In the \\ orld. 
13,000 were made 'hotheles:;;~ about :3t),~ I' The world':') oldest autowoblle driver 8choOl"facllItles and to promote travel· cau~ed hl~' excessive exhUaratloq. Nearly 200 \ Amerl<;an Red ~rOB8 
000 families needep ,h-elp. the- property I has b(~(m disf!o'\'er(!d. lng l1brarl!,;8 as wen as to secure coun.. "I say Porter n he observed as they 'Workers are now engaged tn relle ad-
10 •• was nearly $lP",OOO,Ot)() Rnd .1· ty agrlcuituraLiuid home proceed~d towa~d tbe office, ':YOU will lIvltie. In Poland. Four large reUe! 
mo8t ~l,OOO.,.OOO Inll!'f-lIet! funds, not '10'" I He 1.3 .John C[,O~k of Lynton. Devon~ tion 'agents, ~. have to dJspense with the services ot bases are In operation and eleven mo-
el "mug emerg(;nGY' supplle. was ex, I sblre, England, Crook Is a3 ~',,"rs old It 'you need assistance at any time. MI~. Trumbull." blle units are In the !leld. During the 
pended I and haH been driving a cae for th" go to the secretary, of the nearest Red "Why what do you mean?" In. last twelve months this organization 

To th· e sufferer" '·om all '1", ,aD. t~-, Illast Bve montl,"- In that time he hali ' • I I In trumental rn the re-es 
' • '" u ," " "'" A Cross chapter and' describe the sltnn' qulred the astonished Porter. was argCl y S ~ 

dll"ng the ypor,:, thAA °nOrl"Ol' R"~ I !lot hall !tn Reddent anrl has driven II III b dl tabllshment of a mll110n refugees at ~ 
''t' 0 I', '''' < '" <u I It I tlO\1. Yqtl~ cQ,n dence w e,sacre '1 "And you had hetter cancel that f' I II f of m re tha .. 

d·oss sent $120,1[)(1O worth of sup, I rough tie (Jensest traffic In J,ondnn respected and every possible elrort 'Will love Insurance. or you may have to ,COBt or ge~era r~nie; . ~ If 11 
plies, 110 Red Crc~~ nUl".ses an~ se"'T~n: I \,vtthout a trac~ of hpsitation or nerv- be made to aid you. I ~ pay It .. " 1$llo'~~~rp~::;' ::;tee~,~~~-maate:fal= 

-- ..apE!IclaL . ....reHe! _!~B~: __ .!'o .. ~ee~ th~e_l 0lj",nf>S8., "Cancpl and alnce then a' series ot large or. 

needB or the strlckert tbe organization I iMr.- (l'.f}O.k lntends. to ':::'~~':~~I:::;~t··-~;'~~~~::';'~~-l:~'~;~~~~~"r.~a~~'f~::t.x.a::i~~~ it.;~O'Ml;'~~~~D:.n;;I~I~~:I.,~a~~~,~~~.~~~:~;~~~il:~"-:~~:~:~;;:;~~~::1~~~~t~.'~r~:~~~.~~~~~~P_ set up ten 1'"elie~ ,statlon,il, operat,ed .a tour of Fran~p. B","lg1utn tbe "Th~t'.<LH," 
tbJrty food canljep.s ,and a~ many parts of thf! contln(-'nt. u. tbem permanent care, 
emert:ency hosp~l~a~s. ODP- . hundred " Q1JS ~mlfes. HI don't want a good But for American Red eros" ald,'of .. 
and twenty,five lib!,l' 0roHs chapters Aggrieved. frlNJd 111,(' .fOIl to I"",, " tlJ01mynd dol, I\elals of Poland declare.d recently, mU. 

11 1.
1
:, ,..jl '''Do yOTJ mlrlCj ',r rook,'" khA I,,",. "rl lilH! to Bloke you" present )Ion- of people In that country wonld gav~ disaster re r-' ~", ceo , " "m 'I I!R "" • 

It disaster e .... et.I'g rlkes t\1Ls town or --pdlitll'lan fJolitf·jy. of tl'n, for you lIn\'!' hpf'1I t1w nWllno;.: have perished of disease, exposure or 
county, the citizen, ~I "an, be absolutely I .... !'{ot at ull;' rqJl1ed th.! 8~~:rt'tte. (,r ~hl,\\'ing' mE~ n lJl'W I'o~ld fll hartTII: 'starvation the last elgijteen months. 

'1 ~I _dnes and rene!l their n('~<.:.' \\-1)('11 ",.,. up' fo n,,~ (";fllr<- -('TJf' And the wode there must be kept 
sure the Red er~s$ w-tlr be right OJ:l i "I'm not In p.olitlc..<i-llU::_-1llY '~ <'\'lItu1\\Hnn"< ",,'IH T.,: III Il\'~h'l' fi, "_~_ __ _ __ .. ___ " __ 
hand to help them" \p e~e.l'Y way. I "But. my fiea-r madam, my cigar Is r- lor aDother_!e~. 

n6taebad as that.'" '·I,JI./,,; ha'- (·Ul .... ",,J 't< 1,(~f·,,'IJ@ Ill' _. __ , 

,~:(I t:." 

.Ii i 



'1111I"r", WItS an 
t>enYilr who hall, 
ImBhle!!$ world, 
invalid. Hartley 
In tile hopes ol, 
»re8~IJ;e for his 
aay h(> CaDlE! ,to : 
lIer Mth an orrdrl 
Del!l~lr_ I 
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'lel: ,Illude n 
1001' was 
,laHI ~ruly l~jlJii)miil~j 
aldered her 
It 'flllled t<> 
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to 

I,ang quotes n well·known 
ns spenklng of nn OCca

the Intter was vlRlling nt 
house of a friend find n 

'w,,,W,knol'lcn bark was heard outsit1" the 
of the room where the two men 

ence. 

WAS AHEAD OF HIS TIME 
p,eter Heuleln, Who Made the Firat 

Watch, Accused of Witchcraft and 
Thrown ",to Prison. 

There Is In exIstence today a letter 
dnted April 22, 1527, from, Mnrtln Lu
ther to Father FrederIck Plstoriua, 
the last abbot of St, Aeg)dulB In Nil, 

In whIch he thanl<s the ab-
How Organization Works. 'hot for the gift of n watch, and ndds: 

The Red 'Cross Health Center ,Is "I feel compelled to become a pupil 
gove~l!cd by buslne,s principles, np- of onr mathema tlclans in order to un
piles I business methods, and, In Us derstund this unique tImekeeper." 
more"slmple form, can be estalillshl!d Never Ill!fore had he seen snch an ob-

.and crnducted b;' I~y people. . ject.' , 
It proceeds upon the demonstrated As he was fnmiliar. wltJl clocks, 

faet t~"t heaitli ,is n "ommodlty thllt what he mennt, evIdently, was that 
can i\~ bought lind sold like brooms the time lildlcators on th" clock were 
nnd soap. Therefore, It establishes It- clIfferellt---from' those on the watch, 
Helf II! 1\ storeroom In ,tbe prinCipal which hnd been given to--hlm. It Is 
business section of the community. It quit",. pii>bable he had In his posses-
displays Its goods In tbe form of at- , 
tl'llcul.~ health exhibits In Its show Sian the, first watch made by Peter 
windows. It advertises constantly and Beuleln, or ,nt least one of h,!s first 

ones. 'rhis Peter HeuJeln was It l!lack
extellal~ And It uses every bUjll:_ smith and lod,s;:;'ltli and -devoted his 
MsS alit! social device to attract _cus- tlm~ to mathematics and watchmak: 
tOlners, , 

The Red Cro~s Health Center Is of lng, for which he wns thrown Into 
eervl~e' to the sick In thnt It gives out prison charged wIth witchcraft, which 
rellabl(l all(l cOIDplete' Informatl<)n was then' one of the ensy ways of dIe
n1>ou\ "xlsting clinics, hospitals, snna- 'posing of n rlvnl or of ,a_perSOD who 
torln and othl)<.· llrstltutlons for the sick did thln'gs out of, the ordinary. 

UNIQUE SCHEME -cif~REVENGE 
Sardonic Humor {'-in Tale 

Frenchman I'Got Even" With 
His Fellow-Citizens. 

.....-,-
A quaint short story by Rodolphe 

~rlnger. a marvel of French brevity, 
nppeaTed 'not long ago In V;Huma-nlte. 
It Is called "The Benefactor's Re
venge," and the tale is of a millionaire 
In a small town who was piqued 'be
cause he was not elected mayor. Pres· 
ently he - dIed, partly of annoyance. 
The fuperal Wall' magnificent, but the 
townsfolk did not attend. They dis
trusted the millionaire. Imagine the 
shock pf pleasure, then. when they 
learned that he had bequeathed 3,000,-
000 francs to the municipality! It, 
was given"on condition tllat the town 
should undertake iQ nourish and sus
tain all the pO,or, without distinction 
of age, sex or nationality, who lived 
within Its boundaries. At once the 
l>opularlty of the deceased took "a tre
menaous jump. A philanthropist; he 
had been misjudged. A pedestal was 
prepared for his statue. Today the 
pedestal siUl remains uncrowned. A 
town thll'! was halKl worklnl:- and un
known -to""boverty-mnr-mlsery--became 
the mecca for all the scalnps In France. 
SInce the day on whIch the will was 
proclaimed tramps, rogues and 
apaches, have not ceased to pour 
through Its gates. At last It awoke to 
the dark Inte1ltion of Its benefactor.
Boston Post. 

,Dlvlslon;s part 
ime program ot 

Cross. 

RED CROSS ASSISTS' 
DlSABL.ED VETERA~~. and tbe defective; about available But Peter persevered, and the nnme 

nurses, bOtll trained and practical; of Heuleln' and Nuremburg Is preserved 
a1>ou\ when to consult a physIcian and by a monument In hIs native town. "Knights of the Hammer." The American Red Cross Is carry\"g 
why to shun tile quack and hIs nos- " Some folks always see things on a wide program of' service for ~e 

In the United Stntes mnrlne trum.. New Bells Made Like Old. through indigo glnsses. Neither rea. disabled World War veterans receiving 
Tulsa Okln. "nl,1 tl.at his I Teac,hlnn Ol •• as. Prevention. "V d f h b I I" f treatment In United States l'ubllc-, " ~ - , e have often nenr 0 t e eant - son nor ev uences b sucCeSS can 

an' AmerU:nn who marrIed The Red "Cross Health Center Is, ful- sliver tone of very old cburch bells change the hue. Everytblng Is on the Health hospitals, and those being tra:fn-
In Italy. lIe 

"
",s born however, of even greater sernce to tbe lEd h b d tid h lk h k d ed throughll agencies of the ~'eder"l 

'n Il It tis I how t pre n urope nn some ave even een ron 0 ru n an t e tn Is t e In BQard for Vocational Education. ' 
sfllp flyIng Ihe Spnnlsh colors I we . eaC Ie peop eo- -bought at a great prIce and brought to thnt'drops the bottom out of a fellow's In each of the Public BeaUh Service 
1,log In the ICnglish channel. At vent ~I"kness nnd disease. Tbls Is dOM America. It wns supposed that after ambitions, 'rhe only wny to get peace 

of five bl" p"r",nts (11",(\ In III Hluny Interesting nnd attr~ctlve hospitals Red Cross workers devQte 
" "'" fl t f il b th dl t Ib tl n bell tlnd rung regularly for one or when they are around is to keep them their time to the general welfare of 

nnd lie was adollted by Il MIYS_,.., 0 n, yes r u on two centurIes some mysterious qUIlII- so busy--tJjilt they do not have time the se,,,lce men fr"m the day tl1;ey 
wilo hrougbt him to the of rJOpular health literature,. and ty wns developed, dnd the beantlful to use the hUmmer. If you can keep enter the receiving ward UtltU tl\ey 

His arlopted fnther Is through health lectnres Illustrated with tone, could be acquIred In no other their mInds off themselves thei'e Is II are discharged. After the soldier's dis-
nn"" •• 11".,' eltlzen lantern slides or with health ,motion ,way. An Ingenious American stutlled chance to have some good work frolll C tl 't 

Y'ou cla88 him 'as J!:'''' 'Ion picture films.,' Then special exhibits a,re charge the Red ross can nues ,s " " .. the problem, however, and deelded them. They are often skillful enough t I dl I e through the HOllie 
a Countrv"" the cl'tlltin- gl"eIl, one I,atter the other, on various that the silver tone was simply due If you can only get them busy. And r en y serv c hi it 

- k d' .. llelilth subJe~t8, practical demonstlt11- Service Section In sown commun y:. 
was as e - ~c tlons are made; also health playlets by to the fact that the clapper of the as long as you cnn keep them busy The Red Cross maintains a cOll'l'aies-
wlthout " COJllltry noth,rlgt·, "hlhlren to interest and Instruct thelll- )Jell had worn itself and the bell by they have no time to think nbout cent bouse aJ, aU. of the bosplur,I!I., 
serg.put. "I'd el"":. him' liB ~ I sebes and, their elders. Classes lire continued 'striklng, unt!! the two fit themselves. And you may be one of where patients cnn amuse themseJ'I'el! 

lor NntlonR." l (~rganlzed In personal hygiene, hor;ne closely together and that the sbape ot these-folks. If ;,~ou are. get busy and after they are \vell enoug-h to be jUP 
care of the Sick, first aid and In food the metal and nothing else determined stay butiy. It's the only way to be and around. Parties and picture sil9f"s 

I Feeding for Good Tebth. aelect1011 81;\11 p"'paratlon. ,Health tone:-'Be begnn to make beils-~'happy and fair with your fellowmen.- In the wards are also furnished; :w:tth 
t\l'" ,soon, detective te"lll of the clubs, botl), tor ,younger and older Mo; .. ea'stlng them so that the clapper 'ahd Grit. ' occasional excursions when convaleS-

i ad,* at;;' due In n J;rc'Ot men"II~, ae< nle, are formell; also Little Mathe". !~: ~:::~~~~~ t~~~e~~:~~Ifr;e:~~ ce~~~:(:::;lce has beeD renderedl!bY 
,cotdln~ 10 lin authority OIli dentlRtryj Lengu~s. Nutrltl~n and growth clinics on~. Today we are maimfacturing uanyAodfhet8hlevelnrFgreOrml<ISnn,as"os'f Bn"lls the Red Cross In mental cases In Id~n-
~h'!(Jren, FOOd whleh r QII1'<!!! "Ill' -:\1t:i'iji811Y, more tllnn Ii bundred of such bells nnd seli1ug them Bbroad.- have at the extremity of their bodies tifylng those wito have appeare n 
to I tile fnulty 'kind of food Ifiven to t are.eo~ducted for children. , '" u U d I 

'd . ' e ,I • as th~81' ell, Cros~ Bealth Centers are In Boys' Life. . , small white blatlders filled with a ge- state hospItals for the Insane, a!l~;h~lI"' 
.. II ~'~I)On tends to develo" thl! ll1Ill1$ and "11<'tllal, \,l!ei;~i\?ll throughout the COUn· latinous subslance. It- bas been' dis- Ing them secure compensation due fr9m 

rOlr Sft tal')' glunds. while the prnctll!e of try tlllDY or'them also conduct med· Worry Really Wicked: covered thnt thIs Is the strongest nd- the Bureau of War Polsk Insur~nee.,'II, j-' 
" ~>i Ing 100 IIlIlch liquid f()or! cnuse, IIo~i clinics,' but the one -chlet, oUt- c" ' In the' Federal Board's various diS-

~rr{J\'1 lawn Weakens th~' " ~ 'Worry Is really an evidence of fack heslve known for the r,epalrlng of trlct omces the Red Cross worke-, JI,-'_ 
! '",""" g1lm, lUhf~ ~h\tldlng feature of the A!ned~atl ned 'b ~ , "C< 

"Ill I'!I plly"i',nl heuu!y. TIl!' Mme au,. Crp •• iHealth Center Is Its bealth ",Iu- ot self·conn'uence lind of faith in the porcelaIn, glass. etc. The su stance In~ with the' Home Service, Section, 
thrl'11Y ('onlh1OHl8: "Thin, smnll' Jawn callonl service which teaches 'well pea- power that runs the" unIverse. It Is Is apPlIed thInly to both sides of the makes necessary loans to the,m'en"{:r-

" edngcqlJl!!Il "n liquid diet, rlo vot (ur· pie how to kellp well. ,II. Iftck of faith In the power that, pra-I fracture and the broken_ ple1:6 . .Is _tlJld ranges suitable IIvln~ condltl'pns, he pa 
1fI1~1I room ellOugh to aceonlmodate th~ _' ______ ,Ided you do your part, will always I firmly together so that all Is hel~ ~n coilect evidence nnd f~~~ 'to'; ~e 
!"ifith ~\'('n W',,",) t~e 11100,1 Aupplv suf· FRI:.', CH PRA SE PO' R bring thIngs out better than you possl-' plnce. A rather longer tIme for, i:lry- Board, assists In , cas~'i:' a:nd 
o,f"mt-th,' I,WIIl HillS ',row,led ,r:alllng 1 c, ~N",,,,, I ,bly could by yourself alon". Why j Ing should be given thnn InlJ .. __ ,:!!.':~ca!t's"e'-l-'''''ttle''-'=1<;t.s.-,pe''''''n"1 dlffiC'!Iti~s for 

'10 r",'e!",' orl,'rlunt" nQu~lslllnent"':"a I OUR RED CROSS WORK sbould you worry, ,,-hy should yoU of ordinary adhesIves so the men, nlso follo,w'lup 
011)81 potN.t "nUB" of dcte<:t In the en- , __ " _'~ fear, why S~Oll!d yon be anxious; -111e natural glue to arqn!re the great- and aid ail men dlscontln!f~ tra,ln-
~~~l, a-,"1 ('~rl"s follows." ! r.an,.rtng the w", rK accomplished by God's vision and omnipotence are 0.1· est degree of strength. When It Is Ing. " , 

" ways. ready to gnlde and serve you? once really set the tenacIty of this re- T.he Red Cross agents find meo :,'16!rt" __ _ 
<--------~ i' American philanthropy for \\1nr- There never' has been an,lnstent adhesive Is astonlshlng.- to tile Board. -nelp clear up- aelajtea 
Cold .nd Rellgl-n, " otrlck"n France, A1ldre Tardleu,- to"m- A I II 'lc, II • , your Ilfe, my triend, which you could m."r. can. cases and aid the co ege counse 0111, n 

wns llsed for most part fls ",a 1 er htgll commissioner from that, na- have safeguarded or provided for with - their friendly work \vlth the m~n. M.,.''''''""" ..... ,; tor decoration and orna- 'I Uon to t~ U~lted States, In a. recent d C I h rJ 
It was often as"hclnt~a 'with article wldely,eommented on through· a thousandth part of the wIsdom with AppreCiated Cooper's Work. Many Re ross C lBpters ave et"'np 

Y "" which God, has guarded and provided . recrentlon facilities. Ilnd In Sonle' 1111-
thought. According to the i ollt Ihe l're~c~ press, says: for It. It Is really a reflectlon upon The first American novel to win pop- stances living clu!)s,- so these-vlctlbjs 
, all egg of cOllper feU ,trom i, "Tile American I~ed Cross bas ac- ularlty outside our own language Is f h e ti a tI -&ttrr 'd 

whleh spra!l~ til"" ft~"II_I' ~omp Ished a ,work whIch caUs._ for him to be anxious about the tuture, to said to have been Jnmes Fenllllore 0
1 

war dmathY fav !hl\C ';·st ... onu,' th-
~ ,uvu 11 h Ie It tit d f t~ e dread poverty and slckrlEiss, 'to 'worry C '''S'' Goo h d t bU h ng8 an, e un c u ,,0 w atter a longer period nil egg 1 Ie ':Ie~r, ." ,gra u e,~ every u 'oo""rs _py. ' per a 0 pu s etrectlve School work. 

t .. n trom whlcb, I.SlIed, tbe I Fre"~hmap",,, In 1918 this grent re le~ about yout busIness, to fear It at his own expense, n8 no American To the American Red Cross InstltlIte 
the Chocos ;,f Colombia o~g,a,\lzation spent In behalf of Frahce In )our' underlllklnJl'.-Orlson iiublfsher would accept It. It WIiS for the Blind near Baltimore, i !ofdJ .. 

. ,100ll,»(,.nt Id 1 f I'd I 'nearl, 87.000,000 francs, and In 1919 Marden In Chlcall'o News. quickly translated Into French, German more than half of all the Amerl ne 
" 0_ go I was, wor- It. dpendltures on charltaole project. and Spanish, and later was pnbllshed ' 

, ".re rcrl1lCed to In' o-'r cou'ntry attalried the ·tremen. bUnded ItI.t\l~ __ World War have,lcq e 
s.a.qns of th year. The do,," ~totel' 171,000,000, It has, re- Fierce Apparitions. In thirty-four dIrrerent places In E.... for training. The Institute, thro' gh 
t d ti I " I dl I ht f tb rope. Coopa<- trnnslatlons are ott..... h R d C I d t d' ~epresen e a ,,-om r' W It) w"s ("<lutl)' , 10 the French rellet IIi the West n es a s g 0 e "etter literature than the original, 6S tee ros"d' OOgl ago con ue,~ j,81' 

hUman IIDd gn~" bh'\h to II ~h[M stocks of aup- "roiling calf" _ presages death or ter- " emau.Uv .. In ustr al survey, to de r-
hE!Cnme the ~reutQI'.-'r·ET<r.l1ange, mUBt be counteq In rlble mlsfortttIJeS.' ;rhe negroes are the best elements of the ,story are not .ml~e the vocaUo.ns for whIch :bl nd 

of franCS'~:'!~~~1t a!~a~g~~. p~~\~lew~~:.n~; ~O::e! t~:..~;;::~ l~ndth:a~:nJ~~tI~ ~:t~I~~u~~r~: !~I~dlra~Jlseg ~e::I~~"f: 
Amer:~a~b:o~8u:t:>~ enormous size aD~ with eyssFj. that Uterary translator. ""-: ped to. meet the social, '<!Ivlc .and e 

are back blaze Uke coalS. . . nomic require~ents ot their re8P~c ' 
i~~ h:C~I~I~~~~;'~~t;.a~ii~l~e!,a"rn~ed~~.~rn'(dl~e~n~t. -,o~1tl_",.-___ :.--;;;;~<.~~~~~~~~:~~~Ii. __ ,;;;;~;;;;..,.~~comm~l?;1!~t::l:!: __ ._, .. . I, 

n; AId for Spanish Red Cro&l! 

tn. it Invarlably vanlsh~ from 

II.! 

the last moment-simply meltinJ Into 
notillnilnesB.' :',,,: , 

TIle Iberian chapter ol the Arneri' an 
Red Cros'. composed of Amer!e' ns 
resident In Spain, has jus! contrlbn ed 
$480 to " fund being ralsed by, he 

Sl'H}ti!.,IJ;pa.usn 'Red-.Cu>,,-'Wl-ll4--the-Leagu@!'6f--' -
Red Cross Societie" [qr the purpOBei of . 
tl&'httDg malarJa. _ L ! 

'! .. ;I:: 
,.:)iil'JI" 
:'~!,11, 


